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Please see Meeting, page SA

The septuagenarian leader also
peppered his comments with
tongue-in-cheek' humor about the
loss of tribal lands and whi te people
being at fault for last winter's lack
of snow.

He said the meeting wasn't
called for reasons of confrontation.
but to share the economic informa
tion and to "clear the focus from
(false} representations" of the In
dian people.

goats and went kl the fair ," Mrs.
Foglesong said. "No one had come
by while we were raising them to
say they were good or bad goats,
but we learned pretty quickly at thp
fair they were bad and we sold
them."

They found a respected breeder
near Houston, Texas, and bought
two does. One buck was purchased
from a local family whose animals
had a good reputation.

Today they have La Mancha
goats with long ears and Nubians
with no ears.

"Now we have 20 dairy goats,"
Mrs. Foglesong said. 'We had all
twins and triplets this year:'

The Cabrlto meat goats are
judged at shows on their height and
muscle (the quantity of meat yield).
That's why their pens usually have
structures they can climb to build
up their muscle. They each sell for
around $450.

The 'girls work with the
Cabritos, getting them used to the
judging pose with the goat pushing
against the leg of the owner to bet-
ter show its muscles. .

In dairy goats, the utters and

Please see Fair, p.p 2A

have differences in opinion we have
to work through."

Chino held court throughout the
two-hour meeting, closely following
the 13-page economic report finan
cial adviser Rob Burpo said was
prepared during the last several
months. The report included eco
nomic graphs and about 20 pages of
support materials.

Chino's voice rose and fell when
accentuating the millions filtering
directly and indirectly in the local
economy outside the reservation.

(standing) Invites Mesc ro Apache T,.ibe President Wendell Chino
and the rest of the tri council 'to hold a second meeting soon.

has been encouraging, she said.
Many of their customers from Cali
fornia and Arizona don't blink at
the $4 price for a half gallon. Many
are lactose intolerant and can't
drink cow's milk, or they are look
ing for lower fat content. People
who care for orphaned young
animals also use goat milk.

"It"s lower in fat, yet creamy and
is the closest thing available to hu
man milk," Mrs. Foglesong said.

The cheese sells for $8 to $10 a
pound.

T.J. also loves homemade ice
cream from goat's milk. "It's to die
(or," Marlo agreed.

''When I was growing up we al
WayB had animals, but I never lived
on 8 farm until my late teens," Mrs.
Foglesong said. When she moved
from Bloomington. m., to New Mex
ico, "",,. brought BOMe hOi'SGIl with
bel'.

The family soon had chickens
and rabb~ts,hut her daughters. who
ore in 4-H and FFA, wanted larger
animals to show, breed and sell:
They decided steers are too ex
pensive and lambs are vulnerable
to illness. Goats seemed a 10giEal
moiee.

"'n!e first 1eat, we bought cheap

meeting. Ruidoso Mayor Jerry
Shaw was out of town.

"I believe this is the first time
for this type of joint meeting, and
I'd like to see it happen more often
and without attorneys there," Eg
gleston said.

Ruidoso Councilor Robert
Donaldson noted the tribe and viI·
lage have a symbiotic relationship
as neighbors.

"We're all working toward the
same thing," he said. "At times we

but a day later a man called looking
for a pack goat."

The goat ended up as a happy
member of a team used as pack
animals on hikes by the man and
his wife, who consider them pets.

Mrs. Foglesong admitted that in
the year that has passed, she still
hasn't come to terms with the in
evitable end of Bome of the animals
on the family farm.

But that's one ofthe reasons she
and daughters Marlo, 14, and Traci
("T.J."), 13, picked dairy goats to
raise. At least the female goats
come home with them after being
shown at the county fair.

Cabrito goats, which they also
raise, are sold for meat. Male dairy
goats Usually are not kept. either.

With her husband John's help.
Mrs. Foglesong and the girls hope
to establish a reputation for supply
ing top quality goat's milk and goat
cheese from their location near
Capitan; They have registered
Mountain Top Goat Farm with the
American Dairy Goat Association
and their goats are tattooed for
identification.

,Developing a good blood line is
egsential, Mrs. FoglesQng said.

'lbe local reception for th'eir milk

Commission Chainnan Monroy
MonteD said, adding there is a need
to discuss significant issues like
nuclear waste storage. "Next time
you can come to our house."

Such an invitation was neces
sary first, said tribal Councilor Vir
ginia Klinekole.

"The atmosphere in here has
changed; someone mentioned
dialogue," Klinekole said.

Ruidoso Mayor Pro Tern Leon
Eggleston also offered a direct in
vitation for another attorney·free

At Thursday's meeting between Mescalero. Ruidoso and lincoln
County elected officials, Ruidoso Mayor Pro Tern Leon Eggleston

Livestoek Sale, staged each year at
the county fairgrounds in Capitan.

"After the swe, it hit me he waa
going to the packer," Mrs.
Foglesong said. "I had nightmlllJl'e8
for a week and finally called the
packer. He still had it. We had
hand-raised him and he had kissed
us everyday. My husband had a fit
and the packer said he couldn't be
lieve I WM buying back the goat,

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When she drove two and Ill\ hw!
hours wbuy back one ofher
Cabriw goats from a packer, Cindy
Foglesong knew she'd have to
toughen up if the family was going
to flelllivestock.

The mole goat had won grand
champion Cobrito (meat goat) at
the Lincoln County Fair Junior

Uacol. C.an~Pair Schedule
Capita. Falr....unda

.....I',A .
& a.m. to 8 p.m.: Bullding open to the public
9 a.m.: ...................•........Market lamb show
1 p.m.: _ Cabrito show

(one hour from thE) end of show unti' the next show)
~ p.m.: Breedlng cattle show
~,p.m.: Market steer show

.........',A .
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: ..•...........Bullding op~n to the public

- Junior Exhlbitor's Coffee
8:30 a.m.: , Pet show
10:308.m.: Spectallead class
10:30· a.m.: Awards
11 :~o a.m.: lunch for lI~estoCk~uy~s
1 p.m.: ..•...........•........ ~ ..JurtJor UV~stOCk BatIe

Family finds way to get past fears of meat packer

o Mescalero Tribal
Council, Ruidoso
Village Council and
Lincoln County
Commission gather
to hear about tribe~s

economic impact
on Ruidoso area

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The elected leaders of the MeB':
calero Apache Tribe, Ruidoso and
Lincoln County met together for
what may be the first time in his
tory Thursday.

Mescalero Apache Tribe Presi
dent Wendell Chino called the
meeting to tell the tribe's side of
the story about numerous issues 
especially the tribe's economic im
pact on Ruidoso.

Ruidoso is the primary out$de
benefactor of all the Mescalero
Apache Tribal Enterprises, with
$44 million bolstering the village
economy last year alone, Chino
said.

"Good will. Good will you cannot
buy," Chino said. "But we're proud
to share this infonnation with you
that bespeaks the pride of the Mes
calero Apache Tribe we want you to
understand. We don't ask for
sympathy, don't want oympathy,
we want understanding.

"I hope all the people who throw
rocks at us appreciate this wonna
tion," Chino said.

Most leaders at the Mescalero
Inn meeting eagerly accepted
Chino's report with warm words of
praise and said it offered little sur
prise. Some officials added they'd
like to gather again - possibly 10
discuss some more controversial is
sues.

"When you're in someone e!se'g
house, you can't help but to be
warm and fuzzy," Lincoln County

Localleade-r's hold historic Ineeting

INSIDE

Wal-Mart's move from Ruidoso
to Ruidoso Downs is apparently im
minent, although store officials
remain secretive about their plans.

Wal-Mart Stores has requested a
special burn permit from the
Ruidoso Downs government so it
can clear property behind Cowboy's
Stables.

Wal-Mart has purchased 24.8
acres efland, according to county
clerk records.

Rumors have circulated for more
than a year that Wal-Mart plans to
build a larger store down the road
on U.s. Highway 70. The move
would mean a big boost in sales tax
revenues for Ruidoso Downs, and III

loss for Ruidoso. Only state officials
are privy to sales tax revenue fig
ures for specific businesses.

The Ruidoso Downs Village
Council will consider the request at
its next meeting at 1 p.m. Mondo,y,
Aug. 12 at the administration
building.

The board of trustees will also
receive molitMy reports from police,
fire, animal control, code enforce
ment, maintenance and municipal
court departments.

The trustees will also vote Olll

renewing a joint Powers agreement
between the Ruidoso Downs Police
Department and the narcotics unit
of the Ruidoso Police Department.

Attorney General
joins in seeking
quick action on
gambling issue

Wal-Mart to clear
land at Downs site

New Mexico's Attorney General
may seek to overturn 8. judge's stay
that is allowing Indian casinos to
irtay open until th€l court rules on
an appeal. .

AG Tom Udall saya he will file
the motion if U.S. Attorney John
Kelly's motion for an expedited ap
peal is denied.

Earlier this week, Kelly asked
the 10th U.S. Circuit Court ofAp
peals in Denver to expedite its
review of a ruling that Indian gam
bling in New Mexico is illegal.

Udall will be filing a motion next
week in support of Kelly's request,
spokeswoman Kay Roybal oaid.

If approved, the court could act
on the appeal in III couple ofmonths
lI'ather than in eight months to two
yearn.

''We want the iooue to be deciderl
quickly," Roybal swd. "If it doesn"t

. appear to be in the cards, then we'l
ask that the stay be diooolved, too."
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Stricle-:r state subdivision.law:·
already in effect, AG contends

waIk ri&btin!\linew.lth uo," T..I.
said. "ThoIi~_1Iick up'thoir
hoolo and ruo.lt_youin a '
croatmood: Tho,Vre al'"'I)'B happy .
tDSI.JOU....

Th. sm.o_OII,j., taldng core oftha
aniinoJo. although it takes up.1ot
oftheirhe tiaia. If• • __ri
raollOllfJlhlJlly-

And that'ii.;"" all they're
raopon.ihla fOr.

T.J. raiaod. eoIltrom herfi11y,
and both sm.o brook their own
horoeo.

'1 ramamher II\lI manda calli ' '
with nothing to do when I W88 a""FJ;,
and ohoiviDg bora..; ..... I f,"J
FogIoaong aoi4. "I a1wII\Ya had .......
thing to do."

Whan 88VBI'II1 ofT..1.'8 ftiando .
called with tha_1lIndcm_.,
plai...... they want; homo with mala .
dairycuats fOr pets.

Thaf'amily _ comato-'
with haviDlrto aaIl_Glthelr
..-Ira the 0D1y.",payllJr ,
hay and other"'IpeM".

"Thia r.!'! we didn't baby tha :
Cabdtoo, Mra.~oaicL "W•.
~~eemollllPNltalIIUIwe .
ora JII'8P8I! •

"" .'

Federal grant
awarded to build
Mescalero homes

,\

" '. J,

'~'!l-

~ ~.._I

T.J. Maroon (loft) and her aIaIsr. M_.~ Of Cindy Foglesong. show off twO of tIi8 daiiy ilO8IIl ;
'hay wllshow a11he LIncoln Counly Fair lhJa week In capltan. ' '" .

~

Fair-.---------"'---.-;
cani_from 1I8lI81A
hoIIy!¥p. arejudged.

"They're looking fOr a wida hodlr
capacity llJrkidding and llllN8t

Tho U.s. Depar1meDtofHeualng mammlllY- thatoanho
and Urban Developmant <HUDl has -
.warded.787,250 '" tha Maocaloro paoaod on in bea.ding," Mrs.
Apacho Tribe '" aupport tha buiId- Fogloaong said. Breodlnc IIIIimaIa
ing of:now homes llJr lew inooma ora not weildlad in Iike_
tlunmioS, Son. Pets DomanIci an. animal.. When they ora shown, the
nouooad. ' hraedar gain. points "'ward tha

ultimate worth oftha animal and
Tho Maocalero Apacho Tribe waa blood line, Mra.~said.,

.warded $707,250 '" eanatruet 111 Unlika pig&, lanlbO 8~i1 ateera,
now homoa for Iow-incoma Native tha dairycuats ore • J'OlII"'to-year
Amari....... • ct. 'l1mir lila ...........-1s-, -.---...

"Thoao HUD grants ora imp... sight '" 12 yeare. And llJrmoat of
taut in helping with inadaquata thoae yaara, the cuats muat be
Jow.4nc:mne houoing," Domanlcl milked and fed tWiea • day.
aaid. "I am pIonoad that thoae ftuuIa "Dairy goatsjuat have .dif·
will b. uaocfto support huDdinc of . farent attituda, Marlo said.
low-ineome houaIngtbr thoae ''TIoay'ro loving, ealmer and you can
trib...• da more things with thom. They

HUD alao awarded $1 miIiIon to just want to ho with __"
JiauiIIa Apacho Trih. to build 19 "We try to find hom.. for tha
now hom... Tho $1.7 million comes little mala dairy guats, paopIe who
from HUD'.1ioma m-tment are looking llJr • pat," Mra.
Partnarabipo program (HOME). FogIeoong said.
Currently, both trihoa ora propoa- Tho dairy guata, which ora
inc '" _ tho ftuuIa to conati-uct dohornad, love to gu llJr walko with
homeo that will hBllotupied hTlew tho PCIglao........, .
income Natlw Americans. ' .' "Wejwit~ the poniJand they

At the commiaalan mesting
'I'uesday, CounW Manager Frank
Potter said tha Aooocintion of
Counti•• ia conaIdaring .ending an
advisory to couow clarka through
out tho at.... that taIIo them not to
• ecopt pl.to until the iaauo i.
reaoIved.

.. ~.~r..:.... otatament an .-...
and oonditlona, and )II<IVidiJIa •
control -1IJ8tam or proving tho
....UablliWolweterllJr....no.

While Attomay GanaraI Tom
Udall~ tho lew took elI'ect for all
c:ounti.. July I, the atate LagisIa
ture included """'ap in the law
IIBJIing only three \arger counti..
would have to comply by that data.
Tho othar 80 eountieo were g\van
UDtiI July 1, JJID1 to emancI or in·
iti.ta aubdlvision .....,JatI.... in
lina with the atata law.

Count¥ Attarnay AIaD Moral told
commilllllonars '1'uOadalr that aI·
though h. cIisegreea with Udall,
willful viol.tion or tho I.w can
reouIt in • $10,000 fine.

- tha divial... of land ouIy to
alter houndari.. to incre... or
roduco the a1ze or contiguous
parcels" no& to increase the num
ber ofpur..lo;

- the diviBian of land to
create • purcaI aoId or danatod
... gill; to an inunadi.ta family
momber, limitad to ona pareel
per tract or land per immediallll
family member;

- to provido ..curiW for
mortpgeo, lien. or daado of
trust, ifthay are not • reault of.
aalIe..finanead tranaaction;

- the aale or I.... of land
that craatoa no parcel omaller
than 140 acres;

- tho divialon of land to
cra.te • parcel donated to any
lruBt or nan-profit corporatian.
church or achool'

- or the 881e. lease or con
veyanre of. Bingle purcaI from •
tract of land within • five-ygr
period. Tho parcel may not be
from • tract within • previoualy
• pproved aubdivision, and any
subsequent sale from the same
tract would fall undor the sub
division rules.

Exceptions to new state law
Stota regul.tiOll8 liat 13 "'!

eeptions to the new definition of
• aubdiviBion th.t took elTect
July 1.

Thoyare:
- parcels 35 acres or larger

oold, laaaod or conveyad within
any 12-month period, if the land
has been used continuously for
agricultural purposea for tho
three praceding years;

- the sale or lease of apart
ments, offices, stores or similar
space within a building;

- the division of land within
the boundaries or. municipaliw;

- the divialon of land in
which only gas, oil. mineral or
water right. are ......ed from
the smace ownership of the
land;

- the diWrion or land creatad
by court order. provided no more
than one parcel per party is cre
ated;

- the diviBion of land for
grazing or farming activities.
provid.d the land continu.. to
be used for the same purpose;

- the division for burial plots
in 8 cemetery;

....'.

by Dl_E STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Stell WrIter

Tho state Attomoy General has
eoneIuded new subdivision npIa
IionlI already took _ July 1, in
ate.d or • ygr I.ter .. LineoIn
Counw official.lhought.

Uncartainw about the alfeetive
date or the now otate aubdivisiQll
I.w _pted the Lineoln Counw
CommiBlrion to put 88veral land·
.....ted actiona on hold 'I'uesday.

Tho law redofinaa aubdivisiona
to incIuda any .pIit orland into _
paree\a or more, and raquinnl
owners to follow subdivision regula
tions except in the ease or 13 extep·
tiona.

Those regulations inelude meet
ing coonw atancIarda for roada.

Not W!IIIIlDB '" abanBB a ftna,
.....mi....... dacidad to wait until
Moral oan get a hatter reading an
tho .......... data fOr LineoIn
Counw. '1he7 poalponad actian on
raq~ lot apIiIs an tha .........
including ana in Ranchos of
Sontelra ell' lliarn! Blanca Airport
Road.
~ now law allows llJr a own·mazy !!OVIaw __ fOr omau live

and uQer lois," Moral said trom
his olJiiHI in Rul..... MoncIlI,. "AI·
thcuP they stI1I ore considared
aubdivioiona, the restrictions an
tho.. ore not .. anaroua lib put
tingin a lI8.foot wida road."

He is dnII\lug a ....lution to .ot
up a summary review procedure in
LineoIn Counw UDtiI the commi..

r----------------------.., alan can approve the required, changas in the count¥ aubdivisian
ordi1UllleL \l

"RaaItura thought thay had until
1997 to da four-lot apIito, but the
AG~ oven if you did • plat and
filed it prior to July of 1998, if you
aoId thoaa propartiea after that
data. you'd stili have to comply with
tha law; M..... said.

SawnI four-1ot-apIit plata .ub
.mitiad llJr filing are an hold. Tho
conow has to take .ome l¥PB of ac
tion. he sBid.

The summary revi~will ensure
thera's ....... to all the proportioa
in the .pIit, which i. "not • huge
change," M..... aaid.

.The changes in local subdivision
l.w require about three hoaringo
for public input, h. oaid.

"W.'re aoinlr to be putting thia in
as fast lUll we CIU1t" Morel said.

A atate committee craated •
tampl.te that all 30 counties could
ua. to comply with tho l.w by July
1991, Morel said.
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Off Sale•

Lip with CellulZlI' OIIC I,OW zmd szwc
on YOLII' fjl~st two months of acccss.

Siali
b

COOl
.J /0

505-378-4431
1Iwy. 70 East Baldoso DowDs. New Meldeo

r---------------------------------------,Coupon :
Good for one Diamond Jim's Tip Sheet :

Redeemable only at the race track :

"Stop.:·:
Free $60.00 betting vouchers at New Mexico "/acatIOl'l$ bOoth :
located at the main entral'lCe across from the turf club elevator. :".

, aq,ne...-" mayappW., ,..•..-----------------_. ...~,.._. ...._~-~,.'~.J"

Help as celebrate·50 years!
August

LoNESTAR
Second Chance

Giveaway

"TAKE ()IiIi' TO 'IRE RAcrsR

with
LoNE SrAR AIRuNEs - RuIdo8o'. 0IBchdAIdlDe

T1Il1o RouND TJm.s TO J)4U,4.fi

every race d~ t:Iuva8h September •~ - SaacIa)t
MUJJt be pnN!IeDf to wlJJ

Post tbue 1 p.m.• General AdDaI&sIon Is &eer
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When you "sed to get quiCk C~8h. tnlnster rqoney. or lust cheCk qn a
balance. use any of AuIdoac:t Stete Bank'. convenient ATMa. And. If
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Five movenient I ·ODS.
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Ruidoso State Bank.'s s!
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Water to the CC'IIJIUIDity is
certainly of p.raalO1IDt ..........
make no mistaks about that. AU
we certainly do not place our per
oonel iuI;ereBt ahove that of the vii
I.... but ill _, let me make a
few obB.rvati..... .

Tbere is lUiiplstlllD inmy_d
t1ui ell legel mlltterB portoiDlng to

c..
..t. ~',"" ,'.

Don't divert
Rio Ruidoso wa~r

TO TBIi: BDr1'OB . ;

Find other way to
get reservoir water

TO THE EDrrOR:

What's happensd to the river?
IluriDg thOlast psrt ofJune our

.',"

I";'" .
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Historic meeting
was perfect way to start

We felt history happening before our eyes Thursdlily "
as we watched the Mescalero Tribal Council. Ruidoso
Village Council and Uncoln County Commission
gather around a table togather for the first time in any
one's memory.

We couldn' help but wonder. What do you talk
about when you have a meeting like this? WhO starts
out the discussIon?

Luckily, it was well-structured with a theme and an
overriding purpose: to show what the Mescalero
Tribe's enterprises do for the economy of Lincoln
County, especially Ruidoso.

Mescalero President Wendell Chino presented the
tribe's well-written and concise report with the styl!
that Is all his own: eloquent, humorous, forceful.
defiant yet good-natured, and always proud of his
people and their accompHshments, all rolled Into one.

He should be proud. While everyone Is aware that
the tribe's caslnb, ski area and convention ,center are
major reasons the Ruidoso tourism economy thrives
all year (although some won' admit it out loud), never
has It been laid out so clearly as In the tribe's eco-,
nomic report. Perhaps more than any other tribe; the
Mescalero are finding ways to be self-sufficient In a
world that fights them every step of the way.

Of course, Chino has been the driving force behind
this success for nearly 40 years. He has seen count
less village councilors and county commlsslonfjrs
come and go as he continues to be re-elected and re
elected and r8-elected.

It was a good meeting, and hopefully It won't be the
lasl. Next time the groups will be ready for more gill&
and-take discussion, and this will bring more under
standing, which Is always good.

The RuI4tRo N"". encourages letters 10 the editor. especially about
local topics and issues. ,

Each letter must be signed and must include the write.-·s daytime
telephone number and a.ddress. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, however the author·s hometown will be:

. included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
letter will be'printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be SOO words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-ca1ling and libelous language. The Ruidoso New& reserves
the right to edit letters. as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
ters are preferred and generally receive greater readership. ,

Leiters may be han4 delivered to Thlt N'W8 office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

TIu! News has the right to reject any letter.

obiIdren and .... pandebiI4ren (18 th. tekiDg of the we.ter have been
in ell) ._ to Ruidoso Iiam Cali· bandied~. But bow do Ibou
filmia, Alaheme, and Teue. In ad· ofus who _ spent ..DlUdl time,
eJItiou, 2lI1ltber 181aIi...__• eIl"ott and _ JmiIding ....
to he tllgetber. . . heusee ~ the Upper C...,... _

. - 'DIe very JUlld; DlOI'IIIIllI .... ehIJ-· _ .... _ whom we ......
In 1984 ofter eeveniI ,.... iii dren and crandobiIdren couldhard- up here two or, three monthe a

visiling wrioue ...... ofNew Mmd- Jy weit to aet down to the ri_. y881!l ,
co and Colorado, I iuu1 the op- Much to tbsir~ the river W. _ JI8B1'Jy -. baIlld em

iltlf you curtail any part of speech; porbmil;y 11> -...t a co.lV8riIIon ut wae dr,y, 'I told th.... it wae the JlIOIl8IliF "eluse just Be _
the Inn ofthe Mountain Gode. result ofawry dr,y eeaeon. ••__ .>__ well '. _oL_

you're not really protecting IluriDg that ste,y. my wiIlt IIDIlI 1 hegaD thinki I have JieeD ............ Be Be _l1li m......
fllII in I.... with the ViIlage'of CCIBling to R 'dosaag~ 1930 8nd Jy we.ter••ewer, .lio, though

people. You're hurting them, Ruidosa and in parl\colar the Up- doo't .........:........"'J:river1leiDg i:tere not here. and dcm't oil-

you're patronizing them by-telling " per~~erof1996.~IInel_ =~1~embee::~ ~:"theci~=
,them, THis is what you can't hear ?,~::~Z":=,inU:: likeInO::=~~:~lID a;;ii~ ~~~

because it~ going to hurt you • rier repejre and J'8IIlodeJing, w. up to the-- Date and 10 ...........,.. ram B1II8 that is true,
• finally pied it at Christmos. and behold there wae a Dice sIream but' ~'L~_

S 1 ODe of aur,ior ......... for ..... of we.ter nmniDg just before ,1leiDg _. ~to~_'::'·.~~
YLVIA BANEZ I.clinglluidoso and the Upper Can- _........ and >-LL' ,_. u.... __ .... w.....

LAWYER' 1994 _ wos the river. Now I sick ......... up I ...... to.......... character of an ....a that fbr 70
,- otcme., • ,.... ... been deve10ped baI!ld
- time I walk a10ng the river W.............. to GrindBtone and _ a river 1leiDg, tbere, that
and.;.:.,w::::.'br.:"tk.r oolutillD walked down.below th. 110m and .....,... an extra step in~

there wae a moe lIl;11e stream run- Ibou peop1e lmow .. tbq milIht
than e1iveraiem of the area'B Dins into~ CorriBo River. B')'81l have lome input, miBhthe inotdilr•
=ereandd:~'..:: haven't DOticed th. CorriBo River It Is very obvious that propert;y

lioh a JllIIUlI that _ come up with =~=:.::~~.t veluse will b. aft'ect1Id drmDatfce1ly
a plan to ..... our river. wbieh is ...... this. t":""":"~~""':':~~-"'".:"""'!''''''!'~!'''''''~~~'''''-'''''_''''''''

part ofth.lifeblood ofour cit)'. ~:"pmn"';g~:t"acl.~ ~.Il;~~,~,"j'';:9
BlDYounC the lake?"

Buldoso

, " '; , ....
• . ' •.... 11 .. - "f;" ,;. ."'

.. ",;" '. _...{'; ..: ..",.: ..,._;- '-'" '.:....'""--'''--'--- 'h~'~"":"~ ~:..;."l--"'.,~,~,: ...:......::.:~..:,,.:.:.:.~!-......:',," __'~,,:,', ~"~ __:-~~-- .. :r"'~-'~-::' ~.;.""""_ " ... " c. _~..l._, .. ,

•

MatUng Ad_: p.o. Box 128, Ruldo....__

Phone: (&0&) 257_ Fax: (808) 287-70S3
Kellh Green Joanna Dodder
,..,_ EdiIor .

DJanne SlaUJngs •••.•••••••••••••••••Repottsr Christine VOIqu8rdSen
; Laura Clylnsr•••.•.•••.•••••~•••.••.•••RBpotter ••••••_ RsI8U~NIItrQger
KBlhleen McDonBld•..•..••..•.....RtfJtItIM Tony Rascon D/tJpIMyA~
Pamela Cromw8II 1lfjpotIsI 11MII1'Ia$ T808iB. •••CIBSrJI/tIMI~rIiSIng
Kanm _ 0t1IcfJ_ T_ ~__
Gina Booty GilCUlaf/Dn MBnager Tammie Hoffer ~M/JrIItHIt
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5HURFINE

Colby
Cheese
lOoz. PItG.

$159

• ",1'

. ' ... ..'

,Whipple
..graduates

. . .
. CoIinda Whipple, tile
deoIbter of Crail and CoMie
'WI\lpple, eredu..... wiIh a __
lilIoaIe in veteriDary BP""lal ....
'VicoB Iiom KIIIItom NowMnleo
UaivonlvI""'~ .

A 1lI9lI araduiIte of Capitan
HiP 1Ichool, ColiPda p1_ to
continue her ecIlJC8tion at Mid
land Junior College in Midlond,
Touo this &II in the veteriDary
tedmolo&v _, She W8Dla
to b....... a veterinaJy tub·
nltilan.

Sbo -.lid Killam in Jlu&.
....U tllrfGur oomootoro•

WWiEINFAMILYMMtd LANA'S

DlspoeablBEes
Camera Rolle

$599 2J100

,,' ~

ULTRA

POWER

, . . .'. " ... .". ...", '. \

".,~:"" __.·~-~2,;,~'L~-':''':'''_, .~_...~.~':-'-...:.~.~:~ ~ ~ _., _,_

", ..

You'll find all CIt.. and m.....
at> :'fOur AUaup"e -..

4 Ruidoso Stores
& carrizozo

BLUE VAIlIUA
OlNEAPllUTAN

~~wsClUm·
5andwiGhes
EACH

2FO!1'OO

111-PACK .
BUDWEISER
8EERS

..~, .
.~, .--.... :

".:..

Car Money
We've Got It!

• "':'~':'j
"r.

J&L Shoes &Gifts ...-....---------""-'

" ., ' .

Seoator "
'.

andfriend$
U.s. Se!>.'Pale Domenlal (R
NM) .....4-H iIIIllIIInl$lrom
_ M'eiiIco, '" WaI/IIngIon

. D.C.for~Waahlng

·.ton~ '"- PRlIIraJD PIlI
'!Ides 1I~nl\les for young
._preto .......Jca ......... for

> =~-;;:.~"'::,.
~1ir'.:..."t8ll-' ....
ars.·PIilIunld (l1IIl to IIg/lI) am .
-_CBllBYCunningham,
...... eu_ and,llllle Bar-
ham. \

> •

.. ' -

~ -: ," ·c·: •. .v~ .. :,."

l·'" '"~:?:,r:.:, ..:,' :<.:'",,:... ~., :~~~ ~., ,".,.:: '",~.;, .. .;," ~"~' ,_...:~ "..:. ~::_"'".'-~~. :.:':.:.. ~".".~ ...:. :"~:..:
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net.newslmarketing1;,.: .
"':!~'r

Not too _JIl- ..... __a"~=~_'II .
DOW IIl81'Ical:iDg gimmieJuiawed with IIIiulh • ';'l'ha Illtorllet
I. ia w.email order in ila iDlluJcy. D!J _ il88!Iu It\temal alla
fer JIllDr \>UBi,;_ in RiIidoaof Only JIIU'_ cIeeiifa I;hal, 1M ri
today'l compell1ive aviroament. ifa a madratlnllliPOl well worlh.....
pion..,. If you.... lJying '" dac:ido wbother til' not '" marbl J'llDr
IIuidooo buaina.. on tho internBt, you IIl'8lilced wIl1l tough qU88lionB
w.e 'Who U88I lha 1nl8rnBl?" ond "D!Jg ..., bualiletll really need.
JlI8IllIl"8 on thl World Wida Web?" .

"'I'ha _ Ia a realllUlding lIII\Ybe: ilid Mark D!Jth of Grind·
etooe Grapbies. Doth, who.... Web aile deve\apment .. pari ofhia
marketing __ .... tho fllIIowing advice '" tho.. toying wil;h
the idaa oflbalr own Wab-.

An Inlel'ael aile needo to be pari oIyour~ markeliDc pian.
You ebouId inooIporete it iDlD eIJ JIllID' ...-olionol ond IIII1ea
maleriaIl and _ it lowanI ,_ cuetAnIulr baae. With tho In
ereaaed BOPhiatication ond lavvy of to""" bu,yera, the Intornel
works best .. a IIiebe marketing 1001. Stalialies Ibow tho lypIcol
user il well educated and baa a~ income.
Theorelieajly,l;hiB Ia a ....1_ to III after - but they abould a1s•.
be ..eking JIllID' product. Ifyou oll'er aomelbing unique and dift8rent.
chon... IIl'8 a Wlib Bile couJd work fer you. -

Do.. the "If I buiIcI it, they will come" pbiI...pby really work in
eyberopaee7 Y.. and no. A weI1-dasigned, weIJ..advartiae lila il 0b
viously ping '" be more etI'eetIva then _ basIii\y eteated ond Jea&
on an unknown ......... B"Ucling a Web _ takel mare then tochni,
eallmow-bow. Ifyou baiId your DWII Bite you need'" bo ..nwraant
in htmJ codo (which Ia whal most Web pages IIl'8 written in), but you
also need to build a logieal bierarcby into J'llDr Bite. Bec:ausa of the
nelID'a of the Web, J'llDr aile also neodo to draw I;ho UBIr in with in
tereBting bill of information ....d at ragular iDl....a1•• WhIB do
veIoping a Bile for J'llDr businesl, il il oftsn best '" consult with
people who have OllpIrianea not only in buiIdiDg Web pages, but in
markeliDc.. weI1.

Tha 1ntamet Ia growing at a tramandouB rate ond olI'era _eter
rifi. opportunities. Sinee June of 1994,. the number of sitoo
worldwido baa grown Irom 1,266 '" mare then 16,000. By Mareh of
1996, commercial Bitoo wen inereaaing by mare than 200 a weok.
AIao, the .lntornet aviromnenlla chongjng at a rapid rate, which
means itia becoming mora dYnamic and UBBful to itl usera.

Site oftbe Weelc cweaPPI.comllintro.html7=inlroduotion
Note: The addra.. abova Ia pralixed with hppl:Ilwww. followed by

tho rast oftho addrau, .. IIl'8 moBllnlel'ael site addreaBsa.

by PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News SlaII Writer

Ruidoso lIl'8a batelo ond
_ IIl'8 beginning '"
I'lll:OVOi Irom .drought d8Dl&p,

thougb they won't be able '" make
up fer lost summar aa1oa.

Sitzmark Cbalet owner Neil
Freed S1I1'WY'!d 12 Ruidoso
boteHara and found thalr aaisl
dropped 26'JI, Ie 40'110 in Juno ond
July.

At tho Enebanlmontlnn, poor
aI managor DeIJ.. DraPBr said
busineu WB8 30'110 below JIOnDai
duriug tho dry oonditlcms and fire
acaro. He said the New Maxi.. Do
parlment of Tourism BODt 1ellera
oul warning hoteliers I;hat the
dnmgbt could burt their _ ...
througb Oetober.

"It's the s"mmer that never hap
pened; Draper aaid. "I think lravoI
plonnero todaY pia shead better,
with diBoront wl\Y8 of booking
tbrongb lravoI &JIlD1I and Inlornel.
'!'bey plan in opring, and I;hera WB8

no ...uranca I;hat the drought
would end.'

Hotell throughout New Maxi••
lost busineoo dlD'ing the dnmgbl. In
Ruidoso. the problem was com
pounded by rumors I;hat Caaino
Apsch. and Ruidoso Downs Race
Track might d ....

"I think multlplo ftlclors bit at
once," Drspar lsid. "GuealB wen
not sure what WB8 happening with
the eaBino ond lha track. Plus, I
think tho Olympics mo,y have bed
an impact if Tollans went to At
\anle."

1muIbru.k Lodge 0WIUll' Trudy
Bcbaarolh asid bar businua WB8
down a1fghtJ,y IJnt ...... atII1 oko,y. At
Upper Can10n Inn, Uaeltie Mo....
said JIOGtlIe who sl/UlI!d awo,y Irom
Ruidoso m J1IDO and July .. _
teI1iDg bar they wore worried by
I'8JIOr\B of...treme fire dl\Ilger•.

"'Aey 0180 han wa couldn't
•

Summer rains relieve

" ..

,P' n
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ICids Boots. .sl!f.95: to 52,9.95

AU Straw Hats..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••lJZ Price:
Select 3x and Sx Beaver Hats $S'9.95
All Belts &; Buckles. 1/Z Price
Famous Bnnd. r Aldies Jeans _ $24.95

Mens BcIctttL•••••••••••••••••~••••_ ~ 8S low as '19.95
AU MeJas Boots ~_ ~••~~•••••••.•••up 10.111 Off

Pamaus Brand LodIes BI..... (values up IU $59.99}._ _ $19.95
Mens Roper Sbirls (values up 10 $54.99) $29.95
Mens Shirts. _ as low as $14.99

2909 N. White sands Blvd., Alamogordo. NM 88310
(505) 434-5773

GOms 00'1' _ BlJSIlUSS
LIQIJIDATlON' SALE

Final Daysl Flna' Days'
IMDlYIIIING .... oom

pie... tall 37B-4659.

Food Bank needs
server volunteers

,

Lincoln CllUDty Food Bank needs
voIoote.... to help serve food from
noon to4 p.m. on Mond&,ys, Wed·
fIOlllI<ws and Friclayo.

The center also provides Th. Food Bank provides food for
numerous other service. and peopIo in need. To ...Iooteer 0011
recreational act;ivitleB. For \unch P.;~Lanfor at Z67-li598 or Gory
reeervr¢ione or:lbrther information, , '"" at 257-2281. '

,I .. r

'fited to _0 for Iuncb.
Month\y_nu. are avaDabIo at

the RuIdoeo Downe Senior CBnter•
and pc/lple are asked to 0011 and
IIIlIke a lunch resorvalion. Th.
senior centor will also provide
tnmSportotion to and from th. con
'tor for senior. who are no l_
obi. to drive.

'From Shaw Engineering
& land Surveying.

Taxpayers Revolutionary Sale

, Upsc:aIe OutdOOI'5
Ded< at ftdio 1'bnU atAa:esooftes

...., oaBwayIba
.r-maadou dais _ dae BoafmI 'lea I'lu1y

1216 .....cm • 258-3934, • Edao Plaza

. .

To Debra & the Gang at
Sierra Cinema

Con . .
we are proud to~ a port
of the new theater design.

. ,

---III........
1]'_..
g,
til_.

F-'
1buadeiSMDIB
'I1JuIIdenIonno
'lbundorsli>ima
''lb~

i,e'. .

Ifi8h
84
89
ft7
88.

·"1 ..
•••S 1le2....

, ,. 17,k

NewAs. h·c.e s e.

Deconator's Studio
HI MedIC. ·157-:1,..· ..........

WEATHER AtMANAC '
""". lAw ~

83 47 .lJ5"
72 49 \23"
72 48 .sa"

·'.....r'......
Tuosda,v
WodlltlSday
'l'bunday

"'-Frldt1;)I
J\lbuqaoaque
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, ••• 's"'''-''''
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MescEdllro Tribal Counol _IS RaylIlOIId i<l1geII. OlIver EllJedy and Keith Miller (pIcIu18d left to J
right) _n to .Mescalero PresIdenI-- ChIno as they lIIVIew the trIbe's report about It8 ecanomlo
Impact I1n the Ruidoso ancI UllcoIn County~. .

368.120.00

763.905.00

142.522.00

. '\1.609.00

2.194.405.00

4.242.667.00

3,260.783.00

15,000.000.00

11l!l5 DOLLARS

$ 10.728.000.00

$ 1.768.059.00

$ 132,716.00

$ 331.245.00

$ 110.000.00

$ 300.000.00

$ 200.000.00

$. 1,619.967.00

$ 15,191,007.00

$ 3.000,000.00
$ 29,003,901.00
$ 44,194,908.00

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

Hotel Revenues (33% 01 growlh)/ 5 yrs:

Eating & Drinking (330/0 01 growth)/ 5 yrs.

Retail Seles (330/0 01 growth)/5 yrs.

Loans made to Ruidoso residents with Tribal Funds (1/2 of deposits)
Total Indirects
TOTAL 1995 DIRECT & INDIRECT

Total Direct

Payments to Ruidoso School System

Reel Estate 5eles (33% 01 growth)/ 5 yrs.

Gross Receipts Income (33% 01 growth)1 5 yrs.

Lodgers T.... (33% 01 9rowth)1 5yrs.

Financial transactions (33% of growth)1 5 yrs.

Indian Health Service payments to Ruidoso
doctors (IHS est.)

Employee Salaries expended in Ruidoso
60% of net Salaries

Inn oIlhe Mountain Gods direct expendllul8S

.l\dv8ltislng money spent in Ruk!oso

".....

3~;;la:
ozQ~
O::JDZ
ZOl!lW
::iOZO

RuIdoso Paving

1995 SUMMARY OF MESCALERO MONEY SPENT IN VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

SOURCE
Direct Income

Cerriso Cenyon Rosd Improvemente (BIA est.)

Interest eemed on Trlbel deposits by Ruidoso
banks (5% on $6.000,000)

!IlOf-----------------------

Indirect Income
Ski related income

'500 f---------------------------

'000 +--.---------------------__=--

2OllO f-------------------------

Employment Comparison 1995
3OllO ,-------..:--=-------=-------------,
25llO f---------------------------

.....byDi StaIII......,..'Newa

MescaJero Apeche Tribe Pre_ WendeN Chino dIsPlays the ...port eboutthe _ economic """"'"
on the Ruidoso area as he talks ebout lIS contenlS. -
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80 ACRES. & WELLS 1
wind................ aa1.
tariff. 0811 SUI'at SIInr8I Ffeal
E8Iate 3'78-4381.

WARM YOUR FEEt BY
YOUR FIREPLACE. 88....-~...,.... ""'.-1ii7e" e WfIh deck
on at4 acms. aBDRM/2Fun ..... Now_
81oVe, cI~W88her ilnd
Ira8h comP8CIDt. Indudell._-.........
DJas8 Windows and
~ washer & dryer.
Coi\vei1Ion' _. "
acceu snd all oIIr uIHI·
..... Mid SO'8. Cal for an

(60S) 257·

"
0"•• ',

EZw CReDIT 10 buy hom8
or I8IIrIanae yow home. C811=._... 0_,.
PGR SALE: 'UI 8eI8S com
men::tBI, U.s. 70 frpnqIge.
mav buDd to sull SIOkiinI
welcome. Owen Ruaaell,
Real E8taI8 BlOMr. &05-267·
8341. '

GOVERNMENT PORE.
CLOSED hDrnH fOr .....,..
on $1.00. ~uent lax. •
PO"e. REO'8. Your ant&. Toll
free 1-80Q.-888-9778. EJrt.
5139 for current IstlngL

so COLOIIADD RAMCM II"'-.8\10. _ III.M................... _01Ilan.... De .",...... Voar
IDUrKI 8pf~1 power, lela.
0Wn0, ......... Cal now
71~74a-5207. '---:30-8:30, fA.jono_.

HUGE BARNI8TASLE at
racetrack. ,24 etal18, 3-IBDRM. __ ......
Ina. 0811 Wea -at ReMme 258.....

'ovER40ACRE8_ ....
In ..... 0'110 acnIJIi 111.1888
acres and 9.311:'D acree.
Beautiful vlBW8 or Sle....
Blanca and the caaltan
Mountain•• , For detail.
'8860131 Call Colleen
WUson at 838-4248' CENa
TURY21 Aspen RoE.

.; ",:","

"
.', .•

,

"'",'. .-
]his floor planand dealgn Is unique for this
• area. ]hIs exqul_ 3 bedroom. 2 balh
home has marble shower. counler tops.

and a Jacuullub. Beaullful Ook cablnE>1&. 2
. ear garage wlIh lots of redwood deck.

On Hull Road. Only $155.000.
Stlr..an Real I.tate

378.4391

- .,'.

~';'J,
REAL ESTATE, 'Ci;'"
~a67" a.-...-;,

.I""~-

. KICK BACK ON THE DecK • ENdOY THIr-==~~~iiii~ii~~=lFRESH AlAI - Small view of Sierra Blanca from EtUQY]HEB,AYQBDFTHISCUI'& MQUNtAIN tlQlEllitis 4 bedroom, 2 bBlh. Slbraled on s conltir 1m
wlllowering and small·plnss. RemcxlBlad with •
.",place end mDlllI Come take s IDDkI $119.500.,
PRICE REOUC!!D IN PRESTIGIOUS WHITE
MOUNTAIN EA'Jt,Ds! Siena Blanca view. 3
bedroom. 1 3/4 bath nsstled in the pines.
FlJ8ploce. large deck.s_ l-car garage. All
cIIy U111111ss. Only $9C.700.

NEW LUNG eo FULL DME OR SEASONAL ThIa S bedroom. Ii! '-1h comes fully flJrnIMed anti
RETREATI Four bedroom, 2 bath home wUh ....., 10 move In wlIh tht-exceptlon to .... per-
barn, and porra'. for animals. has It's own ~ AI one IevBI WIth fItepIace. DaItt miss this
dDlllesllc well. Fireplace. WODlI accenta. 1-car /lIM_ ,
_ga andlllUllh ,,"oml Easy .......s and c1DBB _ _ ......., _"311' l_
ID town. $110,llOO. =K. ,00' .0." ~ -"'~_"":Rer.*I.'...'t'diW....Fllenda.. LynM.......Ahoofllle; flu: 2ti744I4, .~_Old" T...,,-.. 2S7_

NEW ADOBE L1snNGIII
R&'MJlC® alRuIdoso very spacious 2600 squtml
10091lo'1llci.n.~ i0oi adobe home on 5 p1U.
NewMIlldc:o88345 aCIBS, )usl petlecllDr horse•.
0IIIDe: (505) 25lHi833.8lJlHI57-4I&7U . Thl. a M-lJ-S-T see. call for
__ .... your showing. $187.500

GARY LYN~C~HFii1iii~:;;;_~-::fririllttuJi:.iiU::-
REALTY .,,:,,,,:,,~ R~~!~

, [.

CLASSIFIED
.~.

.~Y

"

......YIlEAU1'lFUL
'linebdvDm, tbdt homefn .....1IhBpe.. PI"', new
rnBlallOOf, COI'IW tal" IJ8IIt view 01 SIemI BIlQ:a and V81eV,

."llI8nt~ $158'-' "'1388.
CALL tAARTlN ROSE" 2&7-9067.

. IlECEHn.VREItODELED
1Nefine Alto hom8 lalac8hKl en Iha DDI arxne and IncIucIes rul

DC*' m8I1IbIriI1ID. 1bIM b8droom, 2 bBIh. 21irDp1Mee. lois 01
• ftM3M.. LooQ..newI'$268.ooo. '9661289.

CALL CHARLE;S-IMKE at 3S8-42A8.

8RWGYDQR TODUIDX
,'tWa~, bath mabiltJhDni8ln the tall pines. A good
~._........., .. just$I2,500.

0' "'~1o. CAU..OHAALOTTE SMITH Bl257~.

. . aflEATPOiEHitAL
at a-HOTPdOBI Fully1UmIsti8d 2 bedrOOm. '1 .G bath cabin wfth

.....a big d8dctN.......heat In_led In '85. Clean IUtdJust
perfect Ior".-uonhomeor1nvestnMmt. $56,700.. fi881434•

• 'CALJ,. OVELLA ESTATES at 2&7-8057.

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES',

INROSWBLL

CateedlnfOl'lllllliOlJ E""';bg: 'i1ruRSDAY,
AUOU,ST 22, 1996·6,00 pm TO 8:00 pm BI

1.Eidilte The Roswell Inn. 181S Nortb Main

xti.~~': m:n-n:=s:znon'sprogram
""IIi .....'"tr:&r,.1lh • Quality I"oltUclion IllJd Materialo
~J!!!"'o.... !!'"~ • Over 4O;OOOlIBIisfied studenIB
iiiiT'P1R'-'mAi'ii Por momitlfol.....iOn ondIor legislrBlion.7...... , .
-... '_ LOI'll_ . Call: 1-800-777-1171
to ... ...... t)ii g' at "'Ask Dyane in rea1 estate about us"

~ RollI ..-. "'.......=J;;~~~ 'jw Mexico Real_Institute

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
.'1a7 Mecham Drive.• Rtddooo 101 Hlllh Mesa Drive-AIto

257-11051' • 1.-.ell8-ll1'l8 ..lIll6-4248 • 1.-.-..... ' , " ';. ',. ' , .: ........._._.......,;............'!:r.:..__ --.,.' H •.....,.,...__...==
~...............eMir..JIW C1cql,1I 11\lliill ~.'tiIItiIif.....~n.vIl:llllNl!DAtD

• • _. , I " •

It pays to Bdvert:tsethe
classtfteds,

.Call 'lbomaa today.. 257-4001

,
;.... -'dllcd lor. VIews,~ 3 beclroooa,'
.2 both. "'- ja""ozi ...b, cus_ -....... lo&,
:~wei!. 1,CiOO oqu_ e-pluo. ,
: 'U6.999

Redu"eclto
$130,000

'Ilu:Q OIl Uai\oenity offMec:bem (IIW)'. 48)
lit IlPriIIP COadQS to Sc:enlc Drive. Go left.
....... lot rish. (CbIIep Drive) to CIID)'OIl
Drive. House 00 cOIner.

Call 258-4245 any ti~e.

£:' ' • ,;' ",•• , , • --< "'t' "
" ~" ,',. '.'",,'''' .-, ,,' ",'» ".

«••••• : '.1', ':, __ 'r, :.. .'
, I,' .

l' '. -'.' ,. _" ,; I). '-'. " 0" ..
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101 UNNERSITY fri.. 8-5,':
8BL .12, fumhure, ctOlhes. "
mise. :-

c~":.!. lOse., =:II: _ 2~. 70, j
~ 8.10, 9:00-5:00. I

lr.=W·~~!
............ SIlLII/101118. . I

.....e: VlfbMAN'sew8 II
. OF

"'~ IA=~__ng t
.~

."'_:='U:;';8!'=·IflH=:-TtI=RU=-·';:·.''''....=
• nraa;n. Froo'I 8 -to·, ?!I'~_............. ,....
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FOR SALE BY QWJIIlR'
.,ft,'!!!.'!!.!'UP you a

38DRMr.;H::tA. tion'ie with
Bonito riVer fWlnlng Ihru
......... (506)257-7'....

(505)336-7014.

S-OPRIOERlOUcnDN

'~
o.u~_ql,llck 8811.

Barbara SlEina BIiInca~ty
257-2678.

, .,'
'. '

WILL custoM BUILD
CABIN

and finIsh with cedar sklnD.
bronze wIndOws, meI8I roof.

You finish 1n81de.
0nIv Ie' 8CI- ft.

Free eBlfm$ and Plans.
Wli flnanQ8 50%

Please CB11338-9116.

6 Cabins for Sale

t2XA MOBILE For ,SlIIe 'wi
lot In CapllBn. nice 81811, uUIJo
ties III: Bie DOmer. owner
'lnanclng wl$6000 dbwn.
$1~OOO,33804273.

SALE BY OWNER ALW1__ 'I2BA. ..... lIB-
..... one YOW 01.. ...~"eoC1aI mem6ershIp, AIIo, 11m
Alto _Mesa 336-8Q62 after
6:30 and weekends.

HOUSB ,FOR SALE or rent.
Ask for Pel&. 605-378-470!5..

-NATIONAL FOREST" Is
........ ~,4 ..........

Chalet e horne. $87.s00.
Barbara. Slsrra 811111011 ReaI~

Iy2lI74li78..,

. ..

ALTO VILLAGE 'Fulf mem
bwshlp. let 11, block 5,
L.ake8fde E8tIItes. beauIfuI
wow .. ..... CoDiIan end
Siena Blanca '-15-873-&593
or 9f6-6GZ-'284 evenings.

Mab/lear_LoIs
Main Rood. CapItan
From $5000,00 up
OwnerflnancEd.'-:===

'.

SALE·'~·

SALE

=;~,
SODIerIa Unit 3
NOw 0f)eIl with
pre-cl;m81r\1CtioD
prices. 5 to 25·
Acres, sIlIl'!inB in
the mid $2O,ooO's.
CALL FOR FREE
INFORMATIONI
Better blll'l'Y' .
Properties of the
SW. i-800-RUI
DOSO. (784-3676)
exL 2792.

FoR BeautiftJI
SALE home In
BY Country Club
OWNER E.-s. VerY

priI«IIe and
secluded on the end of
eul~a<lJoining for
est land. Awesome views
of Sierra Banes. Very
convenient to town on
pavement, aU utfflties. 3
bedroom. 3 bath with
study. fuJI R.V. hcolc-<Jp,
a one of a kind properly
that is immaculatel
Possible owner financing
wlIl1 subslanlial down
payment 5189.500. Call
258-4400 for iJPEoint
ment. Agents with quali
fied buyers welcome.

4 Houses for sale

INNS8ROOK CONDO 1m-
maculate 3 bedroom, wIU1
DORd view. Balbara, SIerra
Blanca Really 267-2676.

FOR SALE BY owttl!R
3BDRM/2BA.s._carpoFJ,
fireplace. deck, .-.500~
....... luol off _,"
Canyon. 257-7"80. - .

BEAU1W=UL
2BDRM/2 112BA.. fully fur
nished condo. f1repl8Cle,
deak, 11nestlocallon. 169,760
257-8028.

CATHEDRAL CEILING
2BDRM/2BA. piU. One
bedroom cabin pAl_ lot near
midtown. WILL
SACRIFACEI 605-291-3949.

TWO HOMES FOR SALE
BY OWNER. CoUI1t!Y Club
Estates. Ronnie Onslead

3 Lsnd for sale

T" I!"Rancbes
tit

~' ..." -- - '", ...

$16,500.00 Each.
Y4hIItt Mola'daIn

Development
CornpcInlf, lllOS

MedIen\ Box",
RuIdoao. Phone

lI-505ll
FREE

PROPERTY LIST
ACREAGE

HOMESlTES
BEAT THE HEAT!
Call for B FREE list
of newly-<leveloped
homesites in the
cool mountain air of
Ruidoso. New
Mexico. 5-25 Acreo
from the mid
$20,000'0. Hurry!
C8UNow!
Properties of the
SW, 1-800-RUI
DOSO (784-3676)
exL 2799.

ALlOLOT
Golf IMemlHtriMp

by owner. ita 8CI'B--S1.... _ Malon
BlQC$: &.. 'LOt UnIt 2

900 II/Oc:k otHull
Roacl. Lol8 ~ 3, 5,
4 't 8 & 9, Block 2

WIll..Mountain
EoIl:des.. Unit 3.

CoI'YllTlon
DrIVewalI:,A11

UIIIIIIes.

3Land lor sale

LIKES TO SKI?
LIKE TO GOLF?
RUIDOSO!! New
Mexico's fastest
growing communi
ty. Also rated in Top
10 of American's
Most Livable Ski
Towns. Come see
why. Spectacular
views, beautiful
trees, 5-25 acre
restricfed homesites
from the mid
$2O,OOO's, CALL
NOWI The Ranches
of Sonterra, I-EOO
RUIDOSO (784
3676) ext. 2806.

...•• ; ,"".' .. ,.c,

Many fine homee
FORAENT

NIghIJy, W8e1dV
Monthly

GREAT _DRM. MOBILE In
qulol._,_.
cooB~diaka& ~r crSIIn.
107 • PrIc8d 10 sell.
cal at ReMme 268-
5B33.

ALTO LAKE CC LOT
$17,500. run· membel'fhlp,
woacIed. ALSO 2BDRM. C0n
do lor rent 806-793-8738 or
Sll8-Sll&OO73.

Lookznq FOR ACReaqe?

DON'T WORRY•••.
Be hBppyll

Sneak Preview • Unit In
5 to 2S Acre Homesites
from,the mid $20,000's

Protective Covel1lllltll • Paved Roads
Telephone &: meclric ServIce. BreathtakinSViews

Rio Bonito Frantase • Beautiful 'I\'ees
Convenient to The ViIlap " .

Over 2~O happy owners since ourJ!l.ly~. J9~O~.ffl9.

.sonterra may It" t1'J.tJ.\ .
.Land ofyour 'J:>'Ijq.m~I' .: .

lP.,"rf"r. nrWV'-'!It):fJl':·;... ,"':

Oar on-site sales center••~Y'en.~;,:<i::';
located S Ddleil east Oft.AI~~~ . .

~OO-'784.S676~~~~)!{;:i,
DeveJopilct"~~.~"'~~~:".'<;,......-="'" rt"~...L.~=="". ..,io.;'/IiIefICr ",... , ,.,.".~,.,., »",'." ,_, __

".

HOUSE IN WBBOCK 3403
24th Slnnll, for sell or tnld.
~~7~ In RuIdoso.

SALE OR TIIADE:
Victorian 1 112 story,

3f3 on 2.3-ac188
8881 of Dallas.

"""(808)745-1411
lsave message.

PRODUCING PECAN
ORCHARD In Hobbs. 10
acres., full water rights and
equipment. $107...000 will
trade for house OJ equllll or
greater vatue. 505-397-0530.

2 Real Estate Trades

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
HOME 1670 sq. It. on 5
or 10 acres outstanding
vlew8, In SOUthW8S1
Tularosa. 257-4551.

G81J CIndyat
GatyL_ /!BIIIIy...257-f011

Uc#27352S

ARE YOU OETTING ALL
THE CREDIT YOU DE
SERVE? 100% construcUon
financing plus permanent
financing W qualm... .....
......... 20.. down ..........
Miles Homes 1-900-349·
2884, &)d,L.

FULL GOLF IIEMBeRSHIP
Oreal building lot WIIh Sierra
Blanca and valleY Yl8W8.
EBBy: access. Nri.nI ~
available. Located In
Lakeelde Estates. $49,500
........ C8lI ....... w. eox
at 257-9057 CEkTURV 21
AspenR.E.

CAPITAN 10 ACRES. hEll
nfce hm top far house or
mDblle. good vIeW8. ownerwi' fInarice. $21.000. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 257a
4228.

3 Lend for SeJe

,

I,
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UncoIn Col,lnty MecIcaI'
. center halan opening for a

""""""Ce<ti/fed ........ '
Assistarwln a pl¥ldan oIIice-,.-......

conIact Pat CnJmIey.
257-82St. EOE

SOUTHWESTERN. A WHOLE LO"! MORE
PumUure. Arl. Rulls.

Antiques. a. Collectables
C8ndlICIt A Judlth
.6OS-378-5433

2152 HbIhwaY 1'0, ¥lest • ftO. IIDK S97
RUIdosO DOwns. NM 88346

~ ~-,
~ r-=-, 1I 1; I; \ '---, \ ) \ I I I \ \ I .., I () \ I I I I

RETIRI!D COUPLe
,WANIED LIQhI malnlenance
In exchange tor living
~ GIl 8mIII1~
at Bontto Lake. 011I1 386
7811. 1I)A.8P weekdaye.

ADMINIstRATIVE A8S1s..TANT on. Lob__
needed. ParMlme or Full.~
IV In p8l'8OO at All Arnerkllln
·MovIna. Inc=. 378-8218.

-AddOns

J 8< LIz Hofiu:ket
tkt W ...'Suptll'\'lBor
"",CaU257-3921

for~ or business opportunity.
1_1-8888

__ au Ii DIrn•• ·

PabtcIa s. ...........ey ~SSakm
HI llIecJIl. Drift #5 , 9l PuffServia salim·.·Ud....If.LNM,_..1IJ14,f_ ...... Hair and Skin care Massage Therapy

carta Mancha ' Beth Millar
D .....- 106 Whitlock

Cd 7 mvwce - ,w...... - ....., near RadIo Shack
1AW·s.d _IQ-DIIdIIIlJ -881 257-4038

• AvI'I $.~-~De!!~.!!I!h!.!a~""!!!!!..__I- "'::::"':';:;::' .:J

• Remodeling
dLLIIW.I: .lI,f'.ln."_ ...

"IV1JeIle Qtm/Ity COunts - Count on u.1"-.-...25706864· (505) 420-0907
• New HD1De8 • New ComtneJdal ConstruoUon
.. Free E8IIm&tea .20 YeBrs ExperIenoe

'. .aiJJDOso
.. , K1TCHBN lit BATH

._. (5'05) 257-3657
10'1 Wtngfteld' St. Ruidoso, NM 8834~

J~etteRIchardson. Sales Manager
eIlslrlbutms of KraftMaId _

_ LlJ:~O._ber NMHBA
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43 Want Child Care

AFTER SCttooL
BabY-sitter needed 5 days a
W88kfOr'one child. Hoin •
approx. 3:15-5:15. As;

ferences a plus. SerioUs .n
qulries onlY! GaN 257-4001

sale fc)r Gina or TtIofnaS.

44 Firewood for Sale
-tiOUse PAlN1'JNG-
~:~, ~~~D FOR SALE caJl

.,r:J:e:=_ ~UALiTV SEASONED
RedwoOd.~.'fl.'Built for FIREWOOD Jun~r, cedar•. ,

s.....J!.'~....... $2"'" Pinon and oak. ellvered or·
"lI'''¥'!''''! ....--..,~ you pick ~. Different cuts .

R8rI1OcMH-- Specialists avall@l8. R,~1e ~rlce8. :,
. ~HOme8 Seasoned wood8n f~nce,-

336-9118'0(3&4-4425. ~sts aI$O. Preston Stone.':-
, . . 3$4-2356. =

41 HOUM Sitting SEASONED PINE; 'FI";::
. • ',' . ' PINON MIXED. $60 hiuf-:

YOUNG COUPLE lOokIng to cord, $100 full cord. 378-:::
I1OU88 sit from OCt. thttl April. 8223. ! •• :.

Chrf~'.~AkI~~ 46 Loat a found .'-="I, no Jddt.S05--7,",,·
, 55157 !~ br 7401- EVE GLASS"S LOS" t'-
.-O!l7-4~ AeJC;fOj'. MICh••1 C II 8-
,.~. ,',' , " ~I'd .... Sat. REWARD:

l;';:~~~E=-:r~a-;::OunC8b1ents 3
:r ~"'6ur,~.WIMn'\W, " . ':
:~~·I.•;~~ .. '...... LONELY'tAr=.i.'Df : DE- :
;~"i:~-'= PR~D?can CONTACT.
')Hjl'fltndj'fnl ' , 'WPU!d 1'1'8OO-I;I8&435t. Free. CQl)fI· ..
".be lIh~!Ul not an dentlal, AnonyRlC».lB.- 24>;

~S~trr:t;'~lt=:: ::C:~:a'~!EDFOoDt;
. ., .......... Jot,an Iipp(),fnt~ We will, helpl oatl .Y.LO....
;,:.......af~,,~7'·. ". Le.Vt. .........~::

• ,,~ • '.... < ,'."...... , •

REFLEXoLOGV NIb
~QETtmRAPY
~1~Offer

WIth this.,
OPEN 10-5, Thuf8. Mon.

Walk-Ins' Welcome
For Appt. caK 257-2037

Four Seuons Mall
In MId-Town

LACKEY"S LANDSCAPING
AND DESIGN

Resk:Ien1I8Iend Comrnerolal
ue. '2'130
~7-$87~ ..

'.CLOCK CLEANING AND
OILING speclatltE.ng It,
grandfather clock~l. al80
cuslDm Jewelry. CBlI 258
,3317.

COMPa.ETE YARD CARE.
tree removal. pnring,

hauling. raIcIng, mowing.

FREE~I~TES
everyday,

refenals avallable
257-5808.

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS -ADD1T10NS

Baleo Builders'
I8CDItJliAINIIMJA.ADrB

257-6357
Uc. ..UlIO

LEGALS" ; ;:t'~::· ",.".. .'"
~ ,_. " . , . ~ ". ,

ST. CLAIR FURNITURE
REFINISHERS

Specl~~~lnAntiques
urn-cibsterlng

Matc~t?e==garts
Free pickUp & delivery

~1011

.' '

POWER WASHING
PAINTING PROFESSlONAL

LADY WORkeRS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Meticulous Trlmwork
DectcsDone

Shakeroofa~
&

Sealed
336-9116

LAWN CARE Mowing,
Weedeetlng. Reasonable
rates, FREE estimates: 378
5203.

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE
Service. RemodellntJ, deck
Ing. all lyp!ts of repairs. Re
ferences. Reasonable rates.
Vear round. 258-3703.

"

': T

'"

-GARDEN GREEN +
SUPER CLEAN-

power washing
deck refinishing

get the
.-LACKOUT

haullnh, lawncare.
wlncJOws, etc.

257-2172.

-EXTERIOR PAlNnNG
Top QUality Work

I have children to support
and need the work

Please call
336-4454/354-4425

ENERGETIC TEAM
Will do lawn maintenance.
trash hauling, moving. con-

strucllon srte cleanup or
whatever you would rather
not dol Penny 336-4972.

WINDOW nNTING
Reduce glare and heat

Enmrnate fade
Res/com 10% Discount

thru 8/31
Ruidoso Window Tinting

378·5250

COUNTY AUTO BODY no
walt, free estimates, most
reasonable rates In town. All
work guaranteed on collision.
custom autobody. paint and
repair for horsetialrers, cal8,
trucks & mqtorcycles. 378
4044.

CARPENTeR FOR
TRAILER Skirting, Remodel
Ing. Enclosures; also Rustle
Fumlture made to order.
John 378-8178 evenings.

COMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANCE + pine nee
dle & brush removal. light
hauling and chimney cleen
Ing. 378-4750.

39 Work-Wanted
!

HONEST WOMAN SEEKS
HOUSECLEANING work.
Local references. $5PH. &
up. 505-434-0844•

40 Services

COUPLE IN 40'S looking for
'Management posiUon in the
lodging . Industry. Experi
enced in management and
maintenance. Send Info to
2411 Haynes. Mldland-ne
19705.

®

,'.,'

DECEMBER 10.1996. 7:00PM

JANUARY 1•• 1997. 7:00 PM

FEBRUARY 11. 1997. 7:00 PM

MARCH n, 1997, 7:00 PM

APRil 8. 1997. 7:00 PM

MAY 13. 1997. 7:00 PM

JUNE 10. 19117.7:00 PM

JULY8. 1997. 1:00PM

0513 U(1)2,7...t4

Pu~.Ji::2'~~lrENT ~ANiis~' '.,'
111e Capllan-eanizozo Na'" THE~CIIE$OF' :
raI GQ Is now acce~tlnq SONI'ERRA .' "
ilPPlicallornJ for a full·time RUJDQ'SO" NEW''
fleldljoumeY!'18Jl position 11v· ....-b,; .'" ?0 '
Ing In the ~1tai1 area who .lyu;;.1QC,
will be Installed natural gllS New York Stoq'k:Bx.changc
lines and lJerIPrmlng d8l1y listed company. developer
operation duties for ttie com· ofRanches of'Sontei'ra. is
pany. Starting salary will ~,8, expanding its sa!esteam &
$8.00 an hoUr. Specifications" eed ti ' nO'..... nl
and an appllca1lori may be ob- n. s a f!lO v-t g~~-
talned frQm the office In' onented mdividuaa WIth
Capitan, NM at 217 Uncoln. proven work RlCOtd, Ifyou
111e deadline for accepting enjoy working outdoors &
applications will be Wednes- would like to wear bOots &
day. August 21.1996 at 4:30 jeans to work everyday,
PM. have an opportunity to eam

commisl!ions of$851(-
$ lOOK annually. plus bene
fit package, excellent
bonus program. training

• program, and exciting work
envin;mment (must obtain a
New Mexico Real ~SUl~
License), BOE. Please send
resume, along with slllarY.
requirements, to: Properties
of the Southwest. AU:
Lonnie Phillips. 616
Mechem Drive. Ruidoso.
NM88345.

eaule IIaroa. RestaIU"llllt .. IIDW

accepdag appllc:atioaa foil' dlahwruh
en. coo.....walt ..... Apply Ia
penoa betweeD 1100 - 5 pIIl:M~
- Fdday oaIy. RealthLea'" ava'iule a
the be8t COIDpea..a
dOilIa the area.
No Phoae Ce""

All Positions
Op~n

ApplV in person
Mon. - Fri. 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Competitive wages with personai/lamilv
Insllrance.

."

LEGAL NOTIC.E

PUBUC NOTICE

'Tll8 Llnooln CounlV Plannlng Com
mission will hold 8 ~ular meeting on
Thundar,A~ tf;U... The meet
Ing wlII IMigIn 8t 7:00 PM In the Com
mlSslontlr's Room of the Courthouse In
CarrIzOZO. NM. '.

AGENDA

I. CAll. TO ORDER
II. ROlL CAUJINTRODUCTJONS

III. APPROVAL OF M1NUtES.JUlV

IV:1~'TUSINESS
IlL CommItSlon~ Pial - Pro
~ SubdllllllDn • Eaate CrHfCJ\cre., Unit 1 • WIll. MounTaIn Owe.
opnHIjrt Co.

B. eomm..... n.vtew Plat· Pro
IIOMd SIlbcllvWaft of 8bIer E8taliI •
Mr. Bra~ BaJdIt. MIce Jon... Agfnl

OI2fft~

L£OAL NOTICE

RUIDOtIOMlJNlClPAi.~
IIOAMOFEDUCATIDN" '"

"'~~DA1ES
AUGUST ~3. 1llOfJ,1:OO,jlM

SEP1'EM8eR 10.1. 7100PM
bctoettRe. t.,1:doPM '
HO't!'" tl, '''i':lIb'''' .> , \l

.. ~.

Enchantment
Inn 9 Suites·

has various
positions
available
A.S.A.P.

Apply within.
30':1 Hwy. ':10

West..

PA~-nME DESK ~LERK
needed. Experience re
quired. Apply In person amy.
Village LOdge. 1000 Mechem
Dr. No phone calls.

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCAnONS for cooks,
carh~s and related positions
at Sonic Qrive-In. Applica
tions In person onlr frOm 9
11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth.
EOE.

WANTED DUDE
WRANGLER Must know
horses. Weigh less than 160
Ibs. No students going to
school need appry. 258
4027.

INIl oUR • GOOD--- rrn
'F .,oU .....aUIIG••S-0••0""- ·
'ttrI ,. It"IoP'''' Of m.

~i;EARN \ L, • Full & Part-TIme Positions NOW OPEN.
MONIIY ~'\-,;' •F.lexible Hours to fityotJr sctdule.

• Enjoy the best benefits package available.
RIGHT .\.- - •Come rneet our friendJyteam.

NOW. Wllere
Equal Opportunity Employer MFHV PEOPL. COUNT

Now Hiring
Executive Secretary
Responsible for all daily ongoing clerical management, correspon~ence,phone and
visitor reception, appoi,ntment calendar maintenance, travel arrangements and
organizational activities in the office of the Director ofThe Spencer Theater for
the Performing Arts, Alto, NM.

Requirements: 5 or more years secretarial experience (non-profit arts experience
preferred). Bachelor degree. Strong verbal and written communication skills.
Proficiency in all business equipment and computer applications. Ability to~
tain high standards of accuracy and confidentiality, maintain a high public pro
file, travel and work a flexible schedule.

Salary commensurate with experience.

Start Date - September 1, 1996 Search Closing Date - August 21, 1996

Please send resume and cover letter ATl'N: Rand Harmon. Director; The Spencer
Theater; P.O. Box 140; Alto. NM 88312.

There are no limits as to how
much money you can make
or how high you can go Into
management with this Inter
national company. We've
been In business since 1919

and are #1 In our field. After a two week expense paid
training program. you can be on your way to the toplWe
offer unlimited Income potential. rapid advancements,
full company benefits Including a complete retirement
package. If your of legal age bondable. dependable
and have access to a reliable car. dare to be great and ROOFING and expert repair.
send your resume to AON attn: Personnel Director. P.O. Senior discounts. 30 years

8 2 experience. F.ree estimates.
I!~BO~X=3~1~B=7~c~a:r1S~b:a~d~.:N:M~8::::2:1.=========:~ Licensed, #56473. JohnLynn. 257-3243.
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INNCREDI8L£ SALOON, NartII
Hwy. 41, AIIo, 331 t312 - Uve
music on weekands.

WIN. PLACE AND SHOW, 2&18
SUd.... DrIve. Ruldolo. 257-81182
- Uve bands every night. Uncoln
County Band. the AllIIIeca\S. and the
Smokahouse Band 818 the summer
bands performing emythlng from old
and new top 40 to CDlIntJy western
music.

MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB, •
12141111chem DrIve. RuldoIo,_
3164 - Different rock and roll band
every weekand, performlilg Fridayand
5alutday nights.

FARLEY'S FOOD FUN a'PUB,,.
Mlchem DrIve, RuIcmo, 25MI78
- Uve I4Jbeal music on palloewIY
Friday end Saturday night. Also video
games, live Intereetlve trivia, pool
tables.

GLADRAGS, 2111 &gIe DrIve. .
Ruldolo, 257-8753 - C1asslcal gu)
IBrisI Tomas Vigil will perform at 7-10
p.m. Friday.

2B1The Ruidoso New&lFriday, Aug. 9, 1996
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ThiS year's Qldest poiIy ~1fder;W8l. kaslceJI at Alameda,
gets arlls,t"" SeabOum.1O: '$Ign lits. COlTIIIllmoraliveposier.
Seaboum'~,work.gnIClIS th81JOS1er. , '

"N'T'. ." -." . ..'

, .,, .

••

mil)' have been the reason GodIll." 'liIJAlir .,,- .-
·_~I~llillr~~',

'. ioanyotherparts ofthnountj
,last weelend, '. '. ,

'D1e onlyrain droJIB tohit the
riders lasted two minutes; said
ride leaderJiJe Smith.

Smith, arancher all his life,
re_ntA the toughneas that
epi~ the.sl Pony Ex·
press riders; he tore some'Jiga-

. Dl8Iltsinhislegafewdaysbe
fore the ride began, but rode
p)/IIlg anyway and sllid the in
jurywasn't botlteriDghim.

"I've had more bones broke
than I have fingers and toes,"
Smith sllid.

Nearly 100 JJl!0ple joined the
riders for the biggest social
event oftbmrweek. achuck·
wagon dinner at an old paviJion
at FortStantonSaturd&y. 'n1ere,
the-riders t8C8(1 their only hitch;
~te fPeml assurances
owrytbing.was taken care of;
state oftic:ialsD8V8r turned on
the eledric power.

Ofcourse, notbiJIg can stop
the PonyEJpress. 'I1ley found a
few ll'i!IIe1'8tors and solved the
problem. he .." ,.
. After~ . 8l't¥see,,:*AtI'..

lfoJllelDade Ice cream, PbDJ.· .
press riders llIidtnelidU4t .,
downtoSOlllt 1iIuste:a1 tiiterlain~'
ment,jokes trom~dticbilrd :.
Parnsworth (also II possemem
l!er), and poetrybyWalt

, '

" ~ .--<' .'.

~ ENTERTA··;···
, '. _. . . .

"What we're
,

trying to salvage
is the.tradition of

, '

the Old West."

ROLAND CASTER
LINCOLN CouNTY SIII!IUfF'S,

PosSE! PRE!s1D!NT

Other riders came from places '
like Georgia, EI Peso and
Odessa, Texas.

'D1e ride started in White '
0aIrs with the B8III8 oath
Alexander MI\i~ required Pony
EIpreI8 riders to take 136years .
ego: an oath agIiinst eussiD&
fighting or drinking on the trail.
And they were each given a
Bible to carry,like the tiriginal
Pony Express riders.

Castor figures those Bibles

-
the oldest Lincoln eouDtiPony
~J'!derthisyeat, was
tluinkfuJ for theslower pace. '

"It's 88 green as J'relaII~"
Haekell said after the lieefind·
day'.s ride. Hehiar!loftbe ride
through an ad in Horsemen's ,
Voice mog.~Altho\Jgh it wase.than gaDoping, the rideia
still traveled up to 32 miles a
day, prompliug Haske1l to joke
he needed smnemoletWil lID his
saddle side.

;-'.' "-;: -:'
~ . :",-,,~:.•,,-;.>

.' ",,,, ,'-.- ., .

Delivering a history lesson
Three-day trail ride, honOrs the .
traditions ofthe Pony Express
by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News EdItor

'f!Ie LineoIn County coun
tryside looked 88 green 88
Ireland last weekend 88 dozens
ofriders honored the tradition of
the Pony ExpreBS riders.

They didn't go quite 88 fast 88
the Pony ExpreBS riders in 1860,
who crossed more than 2,000
miles in 10 days or less; but that
gave them more time to admire
the beauty ofthe land between
White Oaks arW Linc:oln, and
think about the history they
were reliving.

Until last year, the Pony Ex·
preBS ride every August in Lin·
coin County was awild race be
tween experienced riders.
Horses and riders were often in
jured. By 1994 only one team
was bold enough to enter, and
animal activists were on
organizers' tails, related Roland
Caster.

That's when the Lincoln
County Sherifl's Posse W88
asked to take over. 'l1Je posse
made it atbree-dayride instead
ofarace.
"kwIlY more people can

experience the Old West," said
Caster, who is president of the
posse.

"What we're trying to salvage
is the tradition ofthe Old West,"
Caster explained. "We havealot
oftradition in our society that
could be lost forever."

Walter Haskell ofAlameda,

l . ..'
,

,- ;, , _ : ''''/~c''.· .L"':.:.~.:•• ".' -',i , ..".',
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This week brought to you by:

WESTERN AUTO .

LegIs1a1Ive \IpdaIe: GndfiII
Tho Now M6Idco State LeglsllI1UJ8 hils papad an lIIIllII1dmenllD tho psnaItIes lorper

sons Who oommh tho crimo of _.lIlfllClllle~1. 1995. this new law 8lIIflIS IheIwho
ovor c:ommils tho crimIl or gndfilllD 1881 or pgrsonaI PftlpeI\y when tho dIImago Is gl88lSr
!han ana ll10tlsand do/lars Is flUIltI' 01 a fDIIIIh degme ItIonv lIIlI8/II1I be I8qWIld 10 pel'
fonn one hundllllklxly hoUIB 01 community selVlce~ aconIInuous aIghl manIh peri-'
od ImmIldlalelV following hlsIharcanvIcIlorl and shall be I8qUlrad to maIIa I8SlIIulIDn 10 Ihe
property ownsr lor tho COSl 01 damsgss and rastUon as aeordIiolI 01 prolJaIJon or 101
lowing any tenn 01 Incarcerallon as a condlllon 01 parole. A fourth daur!Ie lalony as
deIInsd In Now Memco Slate Sta1de Is any crime pII1llllleble by.... 1IIOIIIII1ncar·
cerallon Ina BIaIII ponaIlnsllUllon. aftvs IhouI8nd doIar line, orboll.

Don't allow VOUr paIlIc:lpatIon In IhIs sllllSllfess crime IUIn ,aur!UlUle. .
Ths CrimestoppelB phone Une Is manned twerrty.four houll ada,. SIVBI1 dap •

week, and you do nol hava 10 give your nams to be elIg11J/a lor acuh rawlld. lha
CIlmastoppers phone numbar Is 257-4545. Anyone w1Bhlng to call coII8cl, IlII¥do10.
In UncoIn Courrty.

this Is Chief Lanny Maddox. for the Ruidoso Police~. urging
you to be acrlmestopperl

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruldoso-Uncaln County Crime Stoppers wiH pay up to $1.000 for
Information that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or
Magistrate Coun B1ndover oflhe person or persons who committed this
crime or any otherunsolved felony crime In lJI1!loIn County.
Let's work together to call a stop to crime.

Phone 257-4545

Featuring...
..., A Mel Gibson look-alike
..., International fitness model Austin

• ':4 .

..., GQ magazine hunk Shaun Old Lincoln ..',

..., Soap star Jake Steele ...•,', .

..., A national weightlifting ChamPion,~:.~.=t..:..

..., A S 10,000 stage & light show . doOr........ "~

Advance tickets are $20 for VIP seating aI!d :' ..=.u:~~.t ." .~;
·$15 for regular seating. FOr more infQrmatiOO pr ..~'*'__ '..'
to purch~ advance tickets, call Marie . '_Uie~"'''_ .
UlVeaux s at 258·3764.' ···."to~fiTlIItlllJ~

. ~hbuSe. At rIgJlt; _ )
'"0";;' , ~"~'iI"""in""'!'"""'!",V;......;.......,' ......'Ora""'!",~............' .,......, .:"""":,.' =~~sm::: .
Pt,ltlhn~·.~~.~':·":; \. ..a........... ....~..,,~,~. ~')W.u.·

.!;,/\~:~:~~\'j~:t~~1·0!~~'·~'>;:\~i·;'.(ji···)!;:.'(!!;".' ·;'t:"c:.:,-.__:-,1;:::",.::::""~::'..;':~.r_...:....·, "::":~'...'y':....__~~~~:.z.::l;L:.;.;L~;;.:..:.:;~~
I~ ... f,' ,," ," " .~"""'_,;,__ , rc'w;'.;:. ,>,,: •.'~_ .. ' " ". ",':. p.. :':';~,.. , .

• '. ~••• ,,. , •• • JI~~ :.: .' h' ~ ,·.'/: '¢t. ~ ""'OM .df, .
,
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(WhIle Supplies Last)

1

kedsFree Baseball Cap

with~~l.p~rof keds.shoes
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Saddle bronc rider Justen Washburn is on a
mission that will hopefully lead hUn to the
promised land - National Finals Rodeo

Lincoln County I

CoWboy· Chases
His Great
American Dream

by LAURA CLYMER win try its darndeat to remove
Ruidoso News Sports Writer Washburn &om its back. Washburn

Justen Washburn's dream chase then encourages the horse by spur
has pulled him in every direction - ring it to jump, twist and pitch.
north, west, south and east. It's He's not crazy; justenamored.
token him as rarnortb as Ponoka, "You've got to love it to do it,"
Canada and then across most of says Washburn ofhis proCession.
America to towne like Sydney, "It's pretty much all Iever wanted
Iowa, and Sikeston, Mo., to do."
Hermiston, Ore. and Okeechobee,
Fla. Washburn's parents, Royce and

Joanne, raised their son"en a ranch
He'd go just about anywhere and where Justen got plenl¥ ofs-

travel all night ifit meant getting JIOllIII'll to the cowboy way oflife.
closer to the final destination, that And Royce is aveteran ofthe rodeo
dream spot. In the last year alone circuit. 'Ibe senior Washburn used
he's criss-erossed more than to ride bulls 8ild compete ineplf
110,000 miles ofAmerican and Ca· roping.
naman landscape. , .

. Justen fell right in step, attend- . , ft".. his
The 26-year-old Capitan High ing juniorrodeos when he was just Justen SCOIild 83 polnls wring this ride on Pappa SIIlurt In CaIgaIy, ya t year,

~~~~:~=::~~:e fiv~rr:n'oo:~way oflife •Wash. ' --"'="''''''1'II''~'~~'''~1''''II!·.,i''':"""~,..,,
he uses when he climbs aboard an burn says. ',/>.~ ,..;:-
ornery steed for saddle bronc com- . . . ' "" "]l~'" " '
petition. He continued to hone hisskills,/';

participating in high schoolrodeo... , . I

Where would Washburn find Not only did he ride bullsand,': ' • 'W
himselfifhe were to catch his saddle broncs, but Washburn also
dream? climbed aboard bighst(ung

He would wa1ul up in glitzy Las racehorses as ajockey. At aslight
Vegas, Nev. for the gritty rodeo 6-foot, 6·inches and 120 pounds,
every cowboyhopes to be in - th~ Washburn raced horses at the state
National Finals Rodeo (NFR). fairgrounds his junior and senior

The sacrifices Washburn has years at Capitan.
made to achieve his goal ofmaking After graduatingin 1988 Wash.
the National Finals Rodeo in saddle burn was a"rif1e.on. to the Eastern
bronc riding might lead some to New MeJico Universil¥ rodeo team.
think he's certifiably aazy. His first,.year performance ealned Justen Washbllm

It's an ll1JlUIDent that,can be Washburn a full-ride sCholarship reoogni:e me," Washhum said.
made. Consider these poiDts: for his final three years of ' Now,.at6-0 lIlId 176, Washhutn

- Washburn and his travel eligiln1i1¥ at ENMU. is allttJe tllIl for asaddle brone
buddy, Ryan Mopst.on, wiIllog rider. 'l\e ideal height would fi.8 to
more than 100,000 road miles in a 'DIe eollege rodeo media pides 5-10 he 'BayS.
year traveling toro~ in various probably listed sgricu1turol~usi. 'Itwasn't enough 'I!deterWash-
towns, many oftbem Wldespotll in ness asWll8hburr(s awlenlic burn &om concentrating on saddle
the highway. They'lI drive all day, study,but in realify, be admits he broncriding.lliuenior,elll' at
compete~ the ':Ddeo, and then bit lIIl\iored "prQtymuch in rodeo· ENMu was a suceeIIidi!l ClIl., Wash-
the road Immediately for the DllIt those fouryeam. b1!m WOD the 1994 regJOIl8l \', i

rodeO; • Duringthose college years, cha!npiolf8bips insa.ddle btolic •
- From.the end ofJUDe through Washburngrew·up,HteralIY. Qy. .tiding lIIItlall.around _petitions,

August, Wuhburn wiD tompete in the end ofhls louryearo at 8NMU, He clOsed.uthiacoUep.. .
arodeo evllJY day-sometimes two Washburn wlluil inches ta1ler eompetiilgil)"'t{~ cal.
aday. 'Ibe schedule slows down a than whenbe fint eili'oIIed and 65' PiUllliil-,VQllt.
bit in the winter, but natmuch; pounds heavier. Wlahlnint'li lleilior,ear1lltCi!88

- Ivery time he ecmpetes, a "Alot ofthe people Igraduated was."
bred-to-huek, 1,2lIO-pouIId horse with(tern Io:..l. school) wouldn\ "flJ1t was alind..ot"ste_

"'5" 'llC

.' I .

'7 , :t 1

. , '.'
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Ten-year-old Justen won the aI-aRlundco~ In the New Mexico Junior Rodeo Association.

Justen whetI he was a I/Censed Jockey riding
racehorses at the New Mexico State FairglOUnds.

•

•
(,

\

stone, indicating thatI might have . , Omsk, Wash.j Sunday, Colorado
what it took: Washburn reealIs. ' . .,,, Springs; Monday, offj and 'fuesday,

SoWashburn won the required Canby, Ore.
$2,500 in prize monllY and bought , .. :. It's the road time that wears on
his permit, making him aprofell- . . '.,;;', Washburn and concerns his

. siODal rodeosr. ' .,': mother, Joanne.
The four-year pro hasearnell:(' "It's line with me (that he

about $23,000 inprize money this ' I· rodeos). You know, Iworry more
year, enough to keep him on the - about him on the road than in the
road with some t88h in the baJlk. erena," says mom. "He needs to do

0Dly rodeo's best caiI. rely on it while he can."
sponsors for financial supplement. His travels have taken him to

"It's hUd Cor anewcomer; says many places where he's met many
Washburn, .who isjust reaching the Justen's kindergarten picture people. Washburn has been on the
peak age for saddle broncrid~8. road with Cody Lambert and Ty
"They don't really want to taba night in Lovington, aride he hopes Murray, two ofthe best in the busi.
chance on aneWC!lllUl1. You _ to will breakhimout oChi8 slump. ness. And he's met idol Clint
prow :VOumelfUlllesll you can filid "I haven't had any good luck in Johnson, athree-time world
8OIIl8One who believes in .. t\le last three weeks. I hope 1broke chamJR'on -.i.~'.
.fa. to reach thetf;, , ::e~~~uck) last night: Wash· "It's 1iee-:~1good £or me; says

WMhbUi'nne~ tobea top 16 -JustenarJdjaled from Ca,ian High Sc1looiIn 1988. Washburn, who hopes one day to be
moiIey leader iII_diebronc'· W8Bhburn then drove home to aworld ehampion himself. "I want
riding; . • trieatli bold onto one rein for eight ~ randomly••\. '- the Capi~ from the~~eo to keep doing it as long as Pm

Aftera-"fitst lj\U\del.',w. _kin~\imetiame, he's we prettymuw ....ow an.darnved at 2a.m. 'fte VISIt was healthy and Pm maki aliving
InU'li..{illtop 16 butthe gradedhy two judges for the horses.Yeah, there are alwa,s 'briefjby noon he and Mapston were dain ·t. ng

._er_'t_~Us. rbYthln'oflpllreet~~bai!kand" thosetJiahrewanttodraw:W88h. batki~~'81991Dodge gl...
'11Je • .,••sit,he'=a' forthllJllll'lllll1lloti~n)andhow b~ says. "Youdon~ wantone who CummwBWlthacamper! and on When his rodeo days are OYer,
fhtee..Wklllun .' I . wellhlllpllt'lf~~,~~own epi11Sbecausetbetf.e~to therosd to Collll'adoSJlri. Cor an· Washbl1r1lwouIdh'keto~avea
~1f.IiOJte~t~1tk, it's'. • ~1ll!!~J~Itellu~m.~fJle spur. You.wanta~~tJultki~other date withyet~r.odao. ranch where he could mse cattle

.'=rvl:t~~;:t~ .. t::'11ji:rw~:; 1d1:=~~ts~. b:~:OOJ::rfurW:' an~~'thavemuclttimeto
Wp......,,~., ......r-- buck. '.. . ..... from oneto 2&,1llllkiIIg II top JIll8 neit weekreads something like think about that llOW, however.
~. .., . Saad1e_tiaetl....,a~ to· S1'blUcore 01100. . this: 'l1u1rsday.S1b~ Mo.; Fri~ Washburn has arodeD toget to and
luaddle hroncri_ the iidef the lucktttlle1ltaw;ft..lire.. Wlll1lbbrucoreda77 '.l'uesday day,nmllto1l,ore.; Silt1i1'dq, adream to ehase.,

• .' • ',:l.t •• ", _, -, •• ;

~~~.:.i3um:tll~,:'!t,;;"'I,,'·,;:,"";""-,~;,~.,~::'d..:....:.~,;'~,,;..:..::~:::.~~,.,.:.',;"~,t~:;;'r~\.ri;,-.,." <,., ;"":,,,,/,.;~,.,"; , . '> ',,": ~ .",." •.
, • I .,"
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CLUB CALEQ}\R

AMIIICAN AssoclAllOH
Of IlnEo I'moHs

AARP meels al Ihe Senior Cilizens
Cenler behind Ihe Ruidoso Public
library at III a.m. Ihe f<na1h Wed.......y
of every monlh. Presid.n~ Ban Young.

AMIIICAN CAIIC8I SocIm
Of lINeoUt COllIn'

Memorial Chairman Sandy Thomas,
P.O. Bo. 2328. Ruid_. NM 88345.
telephone: 257-41141.

AMOlCANlEGlON
Rolm J. HACH, Poll 79

Meets al 1 p.m. lhe Ihird Wednesdoy in
Ihe American Legion BUildiog al U.S.
Highway 10 lind Spring Road in
Ruido... Down•. Por mOle information
..11257-5196.

"-'cAN SlwlNo GulO
Of NlW ME.\CO

Neighhorhood group meeling. Call

ADuu S1N_ GIou,
The Ru idoso/lineoln Counly Adull
Sing'" gmup meet. every Thnay III
6:311 p.m. al The Te.... aub, Ruidoso.
The Sroup has a no-hosl dinner will.
•peaker. and dioeu...ions 10 follow.
AClivilies are al.. planned IhroughoUI
Ihe month. All adull Ilingles are inviled
10 join Ihe group for dinner and liOdaliz
ing. For furlher informalion call 258
2635 or 3711-8469.

AfmIc_ C_Al DmNoiNf GIouP
4 p.m.·5:30 p.m. every Wednesday a.
Ihe CounKeling Cenler. 11111 Saddenh
Dr. Thil; group is de.lgned 10 ....... pe0

ple who have compleled in or oUI
palienl lrealmenl and have a desire 10

cOnlinue heallhy recovery. This group Is
free. Call 257·5038 for delail..

ALCOIIOUCI ANONYMOUI
Meela 01 Ihe Lincoln Tower. Lower
Leve~ reor enimn...
Mondays - Nonn AA meelings and 8
p.m. Slep Sludy. Smoke free book slady
every Monday III 7 p.m. allhe Melhodilil '
Choreb in Ruidoso.
Tuesday•. 8 p.m. closed AA and
Alannn. Noon meeling.
WedneKdaY" - Noon M meeti"ll" and 8
p.m. Alanon SI"'y.
Thursday. - Noon open women's meel
ing nod 8 p.m. Open meeting.
FridaY" - Noon M meeting nod 8 p.m.
8ookSludy.
Salurdays - 8 p.m. AA open. Noon
meeting.
Sundoy•• 8 p.m. open lodieA' nod men's
stag meeling. Noon meeting.
Binhdays, last Salurday.
Phone number 2S8-364J
Gnssroolo Group meets every Mondoy
at 7 p.m. 01 Melhodisl Church, Eaal
Sunday Sehool Room. fOl more infor
malian call 3711-IIUl5.

AuA_
Du'IICA1I1IIlGf CIII

MetIS al Ihe Ruidoso Senior Cenler HI I
p.m. SOlurdays. Open game. Novice
play"", welrome. for infonnalion, call
Joe Ranne al257-9228.

ALtO WOMEN" AISOCJAIKlH
Meet.' 01 II a.m. TuesdaY" at the Allo
Club House for luneh 01 noon and eard..
at I p.m. Business meeting Ibe first
Tuesday of every month.

AlIlU'. CLUI
Meel' al Ihe Bpi...pal Chureh of Ihe
Holy Mounl. 12/ Me..alero Trail. 7
p.m. Ihe first Tueodoy of every monlh
for program and al noon Ihe third
Tuesday of every monlh for lunch.
P"",ident Katen Morri•.

AuitELMO" MOIIIIIlv
SUHOIfGloUP

Meets tbe firsl Wednesday of each
monlh at 7-9 p.m. al Ruidoso Care
Cenler. Call 257-91111 for m"", informa
tion..

•
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Jennie Powellal258-~

1.'.0.1. No._
IlIk's meets in Ih. IlIk's lodge Bulldlnt.
011 US. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. the f_
and Ihird Thurodays ofevery month•

"'.0. Don
Does meet iIIlhe Elk's Lodge Building
on US. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. lhe fieC·

ond and fourlh Thursdays of every
month.

III'A""'" ,
PoUl ehapter5 meet in membem' home<.
1:30 p.m. Ihe accond aad fourth
Monday. of every monlh. For more
informalion call 257-5l68.

loY Sc:olm Of A_A
Boy Scoul Troop 59 meels al 7-8:30
p.m. MondaY" 01 Ihe £pi....pal Chud
of Ihe Holy Mounl. Seonlma!iler Steve
Norbury, 258-3411. Cub Scoul.:
Ruidoso pack meeting a' 2 p.m. the third
Sunday of every month.

C_GIoIIP
Meets Tuesdoys al 6:45 ·p.m. 81 1089E1
Paseo Road, Us Cruces. Call joc:aIly for
possible carpool and infonnalion 81 258
5621.

e-natl tavIcu
• Of IJNc:out CoINIY INc.

Volunleem serving !he less forlunate in
Ihe area. 1 p.m. Ihe first Monday of
every monlh al 120 luncllon Road
(Chureh of Chrisl building). Presidenl
Rick Osborne, 251·7162.
Co-~A__'

Meels 01 Te.as-New Me.lco Power
Company. Step sludy meeling. 7 p.m.
TueKdaya.

CouIlUIIIIV .....
OF DIE VImIaII W..

Meets al 6 p.m. Ihe lim Monday of eaeh
month .. the VFW Po5I 1686 Au.i1iaty
Hal/, 1IlflHwy. 7IJ We!iI, Alamogordo.

,eou__Cbmt
Siress managemenl group every Monday
al4 p.m. al The Counseling Cenler,
17117 Suddenh Drive. Call 257-S1138 for
more informalion.

DAUGIIpII Of 011
A_NIlEY_

Meets in membelll' homes al noon Ihe .
second Thursday of every monlh. for
more information call 25ll-4llll6.

DtlAIIBl AIlIllCAN YE1IIAIII
COI'C1lnv CltaPJll23

DAV meels al 1 p.m. Ihe fiml TueKday
of every month in the American Legion
Hall al Highway 7IJ and Spring Road in
Ruidoso Downs. For mOJO informalion
call 251·5196.

'AMl.V C..CPIIII
24-hour cri.is Iiile answered by Ihe
RuidOKO Police Depanmenl. Call 251·
7365 and ask for Ihe Family Criai.
Center volunteer. Board meets HI 6 p.m.
Ih. first Thursday al Dr. Arlene Bmwn'a
office. Free women'. suppan group 81
noon Monday. 81 Dr. Birgit LaMolhe's
office in Compound 1402 al 1401
Suddenh Drive.

~IIDRlmuc8ltW_

OF IINcoul CouNIY
Meets !he fuunh Tuesday of eaeh month
al II a.m. for a business meeling and
program. For more informalion call
Caren Bmner 81257-6"'.

FM~0Itln OF PoucI!
J.Oo;rft6

Meel. al K-Bob'. Sleak Hou.e
Restauranl a11t01lJ1 every ThUlSllay.

FaII_ Of ftlE lIIU~ .
Meets allhe Ruidoso Public l.ibraty al4
p.m. Ih. fiml Monday ofcrory IlItlnth.

GOIMN AIlE CUll
Meel. al Ibe RuidOso Senior CiliUM
Cenler behind Ihe RllidO$O Library '.1
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Jimmy Dolan, left.
with LG. Murphy.

. ", '. "','"

, "
•

Dol8n'sdispOsitiOQ.~j in eye ofbeholder
11Icre have been !'I!.anybistorianll, both amatcur and pto-dled virtually all of tile incoming and outgoing mail in

~i.." wllohave.la\JeleliJilI\lny Dolan.,. villain - SlIme- LiIllXl)n at Iliat Iimc was none other than (You guessed it)
,.il. "';vill~i:lf1lle U.ln Coultyw.r.· .'. ",,', lamed. Dolan. , ,

1bisiUQ,eay _ •• tojump to, bul not~. . Apparendy jusl reading Ihe lIJIIiI .of Tunstall and.
Iy a....1e MC.W be $UW\i, lli\upy had~UJlllltl\O!lQx Mi;SWI:en was. not quite enougllto suit limmy. When

._1iI~ practices, bpi he was nbl any d.iffefellt 'fioIn· n\My eijher of lIis l!dversaries said something in print that
qf~bl!$i_men·Clfltis lime.· , . iiIccd liic' young Irishman, bewould actually add his

/Ii" ,·j::!!,!.'I! a When hIi was 'OWncomlD!lntsintbemarginsoflbeirietlellil.
. ..' amfmnted wilh . Needless to say,Tunstall and Ml:8ween caugllt

';pa.l~ COiIipelilion- ontOthiS ratller quic~iy and fou"dplher ways to
,,'1',e'n"'s''e" namely fohn getl.hei~ lIJIIiI delivered. But the djlm.age was

'I\mstliI1 and done•.Jimmy already knew their plans, and
A I e x and e r what .was more, .how tlley thought to carry

D Go B
McSween - -he tbemout. ,.

RBW M BB ieacted as any busi· If limmy Dolan had possessed the hind-
" 1\ulRUIDOSO NIlWS nessman would. He sighl tIIatwe lIave now, more tIIa...·eenluty

. IL,,;,,1Oi, . ..' .set about doing later, he probably would not have done. •
, ,,', " '; :''' ,I, I' ,.' eveJYliQII,g he aJUId many of. the lhingsthat he.' did. But bedid do '1.,/'~'.t,','

to"1Jjs'''.solveot and, if po6liibIe, eliminate the alIII- lhese Ihlngs, and so tile t1ncoln Counly War ,f;?,'~:
....·1.:-. ," ',' .. be « '.... ....... . came to . . ;',r'

OfeoulliloinJi.y's case, elimlnallng lhe.OOIIIpetillon Through much of tIIe.war, Dolan acted as '.•i;;;;,
was sYllOi1ymblis witll "radicallng the compelilion~m the . puppelinasler for Ihe Mwphy/Dolan faction, .'
planet. 1'his is $lIIIlllbing that modem .inessm,esi do. not which is not to say he was not an aelive par-
do - woll, at '- _ ll$' publicly aa Jimmy did lJaelt in tie/pallt, gun in hand. .
1878. But to lruly understamUimmyDolan, we must under~ Wilen Huston Chapman, Susan McSween's
8land where he came from. . lawyer, was confronled by a group of drunken

In Freaerick N!Jlan's maslerwork, "A Doeumellliry gunmen that included Dolan ,on Ihe streel in
History f!f tile Lincoln County War," tile aulhor points oul Lincoln on Ihe nlglll of Feb. IS; 1879, II was
tIIat tllete is soDie confusion over Jimmy's eXlll:t' bilth _ Billy Campbell who jammed his pislol into Ihe
'Bullllc'l!,~s no doubl tllal he emi&llled here from Ireland, lawyer's chesl, Ihreatening him.
probably in the lale 18505. . . BUI it was limmy Dolan" in tile back ofIhe crowd,

Like' many young Irishmen new to Ihis C!!Uiltry, Jimmy who fired the f11li1 shot. His bullet Ihudded hannlessly
chose 10 join the anny. II was a regular JIl)'checkand .gave Into tile ground, bUI Ihe sound startled Campbell just

, the ~nlistee lbe opponunity'to familiarizt himself wllh lhis ellllugh to get him to rellexively lighten his trigger finger,
CIluntry and II'S coslorns.·/1 also got lhe enliSle!l,oul of New bril!&iDg Chapman's life to a decidedly abrupl ending. In.a
York's Irish ghetto - a place tbal, even at it's most con" way, il was typical oflimmy: be had been in the back ofthe
vivial, was dreadful. crowd, bUI hls,actions were directly related 10 Ihe lawyer's

II was In Ihe military tllal Dolan mellhe man who would "th. .
become his mentor, Lawrence G. Murphy. Jimmy survived Ihe war. His advelli8ries, Thnstall and

Many of lhe men who seUied in Lincoln after the Civil McSween, did nOI. Dolan's life, however, was never the He also re-established himself in Ihe mercanlile business.
War were veterans of the "California Column."1'his unil same. The war spelltd finallcial ruin for the finn of U. By Ihis lime. Ihe MurphylDolan slore was owned by Ibe
man:hed bere frOm California to thwart Ihe elfortl of tile Dolan &. Co.• bill Jimmy remained a force 10 be reckoned counly and, was serving as Ihe courthouse. Jimmy ran his
Confede~ey'lo gain a foolhold in Ihe Soulhwest. wilh In Uncoln Courtly 10 Ihe ebd ofhis days. Unfortunalely business oul of the old Thnsla11 Store, undoubtedly much to
• Uke L G. Murphy, Dolan was inordinately fond of keep.. fo~ his health, as lbe years went by, Jimmy drank more and the disgust of many of Thnslall's fonner associales (Susan
i,ng bis "innards" preserved In alcohol. And also like more.' McSween for one).
MulJlhy, t\le botlle w6uld playa part in his ruinalion, and In 1880 he campaigned heavily for Ihe election of Pal In 1882, with New Mexico's premiere callie rusller (Ihe
ultimlltely,1iis dealh. Garrell to Ihe position of counly sheriff. Garrell had Kid) securely In his grave, Jimmy, in Ihe company of fellow

But not before· Jimmy Dolan would playa key role in promIsed Dolan and other importanl figures in New ~exico . Santa Fe Ring alumnus William RynelliOn, started a callie
making tile lives of tile otller residents of Lineoln Counly thaI he would rid them of the local equivalenl of Public operalion on the old Tunstall place. 11 was called Ihe Feliz
.quite exciting, 10 say tile leasl. . ~nemy ill: Billy the Kid. And, as history tells us, Pal made Land and Callie Company. And it was successful enough

After llis discharge from the service al FI. Stanton, Dolan good on his promise. that it is slill in existence loday • as the Flying H Ranch.
look employmenl wilh his fonner commanding officer, LG. But wilh the death of Billy, a'slrange Ihing happened. II Jimmy Dolan, a man considered by many to be a thief
Murphy, allhe Murphy Store in Lincoln. was as Ibougll all of Ihe surviving participants of Ihe Lincoln and a cheat of tile fillit order, was twice elected to the posi-

Dolan was like a SOn to Murphy, some said he was even County War look some sort of vow 10 never again speak of lion of county treasurer, in 1884 and 1886.
morelhan tIIa!, and in no time. Dolan was made a partner. lbe events In Lincoln during the years 1878 and 1879. In 1888 he was elected 10 the Territorial Senale, but bad

Jimmy was a\S!J known to go. out of his way to help a And II was a vow Ihal, unfortunately for history. no mIn
friend. When 20-year-old Hiraldo Jaramillo found oul Ibal ever ~roke. luck was not quite Ihrough wilh him. After eo-signing a
his l6<year-old wife had been having an affair with George Jimmy left no letter, no eommunicalion of any sort, to bond for his friend Frank Lesnell, Dolan was left holding Ihe
Peppin, (l friend of Dolan's, the young Hispanic Ihreatened ·infonn olhers of Ihe circumstances of Ihe war. He could bag when Lesnett up and vanished in 1893.
to killlhe 34-year-old Peppin.limmy graciously intereeded have enliglltened us in many ways, but he chose nOIIO. This particular bag was worth $10,000, and Jimmy was
for his friend George. He provoked an argument witll tile Dolan was nol alone in Ihis. It was as thougllthe sur. held responsible.
hapless l&tamil/o, and then killed tile young man "in Slllf- vivolli of both sides wanted to forget the whole thing ever He drank more and more. Family members made Ihe
defeM'" ... ' .•.. ba-"'" Of f til Id • I rounds of all the local saloons, asking bartenders to not

..,.. , ." I'r-'-' COUIliC, none 0 ern wou ever .orgel. I h' b . d'd ood A . h od
Though shQrt iii stature. limmy Dolan was,definitely tile would haunlthem for Ihe resl of their lives: serve' 1m, ul It I no g . s IS I e case even lay,

"enforcer' Ofthe finn. Hlualurally combative nature made Ilmmy manied Caniline Fritz, daughter of Emil Fritz, when a man wants to find liquor, he will find il.
him perfect for lite p~rt. He was generous and open.handed late partnerof'Murphy and Dolan in the store. In 1880. lheir On Feb. 26, 1898, James J. Dolan collapsed and died at .
wilh his mods, but if you managed to gain his ill will, tben first child, named Emil for hisgrnndfather, died al tile age of his home on the Feliz. He oullived the fonner owner, his

,)'!lU truly had an Clnellly. '.. 2. In 1886, sIJotily 'after giving birtlllo a daughter named· arch-enemy John Thnstall, by 20 yealli and eight days. His
", When IoIln 'l'bbslllli firsl showell;llP. in Lincoln and, Bessie, Caroline Fritzdied. Shewas 25. family said Jimmy died of a "hemorrhage of lhe sfomach."

" joi~d; fott.es., with. Alexander MeSweeh, who was already In 1888, Jirnmyremanied. His new bride was Eva Fonner Regulalorand friend of Billy tile Kid. Frank Ole,
. wootan's !isto.tpew)ehe would rnilsllike 10 see In acas- WIlllloek. his children's nurse. 8y all accounts thelitarriage was a Irifle J112re bl~nl. F[an~ said ~Ian died of delirium

.. ~~ 'fUnstaff lli!OilIiiileiIily beeaille Dolan's CI$my. And w~ astonny one at besl. II seernedlhat happiness was just lrelllens • lbe DTh. Ole s dIagnOSIS is p~ably Ihe more
Tdli8Jall, \VIII) "''-.qulte ilaiv~ when il came. to CYafulIllng not In the cards for Jimmy. Ayear after his marriage 10 Eva. - accurate.
Illedl._~Iho.Meiltllal.illJpC!SI\dhitlj, seemslci 'halle his daughter Louise, age S, died.. . Jimmy Dolan. somelimes known as "The Irish Rose,"
fell.hltI~ ari¢Oolllll,Were'l\\fbl~ in lid•.so.. or hlg!l· , thi!lg& did go better in the business world for him in Ihe was deeply mourned, by some, while news of his dealh led

.' atikCsdisi._·,fclrtlle COlltiol or UilQlln ~.Hll y"rsalletlltew.... Dtspite tile fact tllalthe war hlld left him Glhelli to rejoice. This has always been Ihe way wilh power-
,.y 1l~t!illledliisCJPllll$iIillfr.1'he'lItlIt1lftltes$.thil IIIOU ClJ"11!SS bankrupt, Dolan began a long, steady climb ful men. .

li",trIY'Dolan pI':V~ W~ likely- III tiave _ila' peiiallies .bll:kftbSOlVency.. ' Was Jimmy a good man or a bad man? Looking back as
,@~~ :'" ,', /. ,",". '.,' AmOng' other tIIings, 'jUlmy Cl!lI~~ the ,..neh that besl we cantllrougIJ Ihe mists oflime, it Is still impossib,e

, i'~~,~'~,~M~I ..king. .~bil.lmllliJ 'Iii" '~,tii!~ to .hlhn 'n!nS,I/lII- .1l1llll1~'1 probably stili 10jUd~ ,
'!!M.r~l«qll:V. b\!'l!wu.q~lt~:~rlil$',~s a.1Ie EnilisltllllO SPil1lllll&iilhr~sra~.~.n blIjll8 fine "Mall Is 1101 the erea'ure 01 cin:ums'ances.

. ,~!l4~~llflli.~~ to'his fanlrly.11IIilWlll.m~/ilJl'Iie.~ f.,. frqIllTunslilll's O,d.ql dwe111~g, which was . Cirel/fft$t4nees. IJre ,ire crea'ures of men." • Benjamin
:,,~,,~~,~~""~~I~fIOM""'r - the. wf!lt·.··f Jitllelllmlh.....shlli:k, 8lid1lill~.tU.iltlttere. Dial'aeli (1804=188t).
",. -", ., _•.•. if' " .•,._ ..
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SPORTS SHORTS
Coed softball league
information meeting

Those interested in playing in the
parks and recreation coed faIl soft
ball league should attend ameeting
al7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 14, in
the parks and recreation Grindstone
Canyon Road office.

Cost to play is $10 per player.
Money is due by Wedne.may, Aug.
21. The six-week league begins
play Wednesday, Aug. 28. All
games wiD be played Wednesdays.
For more information, eaI1 Debbie
Jo Almager at 251-5030. ,

• • Rl<
•

CAMPS &EVEN'I'S

Free tennis clinic
White Mountain Composting and

Recycling Co., adivision of
Ruidoso PavinlJw RuidosO
Parks and Recreation Department
are sponsoring a free tennis clinic
Saturday, Aug. 17, at die city tennis
courts, located on Sudderth Drive.
limes and age groups are: adult

classes from 8 to 9 a.m.; fOurth and
fifth graders from 9:10 to 10:10
a.m.; sixth, seventh and eighth
graders from 10:20 to 11:20 a.m.;
and ninth through 12th graders
I) :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Directing and instructing the clio

is BaJ:fY Chase. Chase is a2O-year
velemn of the courts. He has
coached Texas high school tennis
for the last five years. and was
ranked in the lOp 70 in the
Championship USTA as ajunior
tennis player. Chase played for
Tyler Junior College.

All levels of lennis ability are
welcome. Participants need to
bring a can of tennis balls for drills.
For more information, call 257
2098 and ask for Barry.

Ruidoso pool hours
Cost for daily swim is $2.25 and

swim/slide is $6. The pool is open
seven days aweek from 11:45 a.m.
10 4:45 p.m. Adult lap swim time is
5-6:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

FISIDNG REPORT
~ ColJlmlSY OF

.. JIM McGARVBY
OF WllSTERN AUTO

Bonito Loke - Fishing is pretty fair
, uaing Salmon eggs, worms and
i~' PowerbaiL
,!",

;.; Rflidogo Rive,... GemIan browns
£;' have~n bitingon.belCJW •
~ 1\vo Rivers Park. FlSIiiile pooling m
~!; ,spoIs IJelow die park. , ,
;', Grintliione Relenrblf.o:FIShing is
'tf decent in die eveaingsusing salmon
~ eggs, worms and Powerliait. Fishing
, issliU'Rslricted to Ihe areaa10nglhe

road and the lake is opetI froIlI6
a.m. to 10 p.OL

I!IJgIe Loke,- Fisbing is good.

Warrior preps open
fall seasons· Monday
by LAURA CLYMER Pertalllll, where he was an IIIlSistant
Ruidoso News~Wliter coach for two years befOre assum·

Summer vaeatillD' emJa a week iJtg head coaching duties in 1996.
early for Ruidoso High Sehool Portales droppedits soccer program .
~, 88 M. signals the for the 19lJ6.9'1 school year. The St.
start or the ran athletic _paigns Louis native has seven years m.
and the Ileginniug f4twitil+day coadDDg ezperience and will teach
practicesformilst....... pre-algebraat Ruidoso High School.

For IlOIIIe Ruidoso Wliniors. an ~ .... team starlB practice
UDf'ami6ar face wiD _t in/Itrue- Monda)'. .
tioll8, give'~lIIlt . and Jauna Sanchez's volIeybaU War
ClIiole for that em. elF_ Most, ri0J8 will have anew look for 1996.
others will recegniae the mach in 0- to graduation &om Ruidoso's
charge f4 pJe)IIII'ing them for the 1995 team, whiCh jinisbedthird in
upccrmirlgse8llOlL . state, are heavy hitters Amber

'l1Je newest member f4 the Livingston, Sheryl Doekery and
RuicIolIo conehiJtg stall' is Sigrud Angelica Figueroa, and setter
SchmitI, who takes over the head Heather Stover.
eaachiug relIpODII'bililies f4 the "It'll • to be • little'a dif.
Wlll'rior boys soecerteam from ferent,"~ wideratated. "We
DeanHood. . are a wtaUy dit1'erent team. Our

Hood WIlll amain arehiteet ofthe depth is much stronger than last
fledging Ruidoso IIIel»r program, year. We're. better.passing team."
which enters its fourth year ofVIIl'- Without the height advantage it
llity competition. ID Ida three years eJlioyed Jast year, Ruidoso will rely
88 head eoach, Hood twice took the upon its deCenae and seryiJtg '. .'
Wlll'ri0J8 to the state _ touma- abilities. ,';':1-":;:: . ;;'*~
ment playofre. 'DIe Warrior filUshed "We're gling to have to work ' . '
11-6 in 1995, IoaiDg to Los Alamos ~er (for our points),~ Santhez l'Wo-a1Jay.~s fOr RuIdoso high school athletes begin MOIl- .
in the first round of the Class A- llIIid. ..' ,• • day forthelDatball, voIeybaII,CfOSS country and 8OCl:et'teams.
AM state tourney. 'Bte Wamots are ~ding mto 0, • • • • •

''It was just time (for me to two daily practices after Ii solid Jriclice ~OI!aar .through Fri~, teach IlIIIglIlIg8 arts tD seventh
leave): Hood said of his decision showiDg at the U.llivertiity or New 8ndthen Itwillshift tD one practice 1Il'Illler&. •
not to return. 'l1Je time a~ from MeJieo's team voIleybaU camp. 'Bte a" wilen sdtool starts Tuesday, 'lbe Wamors wiIlcet their sec-
th responsibilities of a varsity varsity Warri0J8 took first in the Aug. 20. oJid taste of liye action· OIl Sator-
eoachingjob wiD also give Hood the consolation \lracbt, while the JUD' SaDcbez's volIeybaD staf)' dq, AlII. 24, m CIoudl:roft. 'fttey
opportwtity to see /lOll Cory play iorvarsity team won its division. remmns the same' 88 Jast year's. will join three other teams -
eollege soeeer and basketball at· One thing became evident to Fran Webb wiIlltand1e the junior C1oucboft, Carlsbad~d Lovington
Culver-Stockton College in Mis- Sanchez 88 she watched her team _ty .coaching responsibilities - for a day of llCl'lIII1lI8ge. 'Bte
souri. _ play at UNM; the Warriors have to aDd Eddi~ Hedin will direct the WE' play their first game at

'l1Je longtime Ruidoso teacher improve theirconditioJ!ing.~. 9:50 a. :
and coach will serve as seventh- 'lbe Warri0J8 will get a healthySanehez has an adjustment to toUDtry team members
grade boys basketball eoach this dose of l'IIIUling, jumping and make bmelt'. lter teqchiDg assign. !iOn't face any new sUrprises.
winter. sprinting the first week of practice, ment is now at RuidosO J4iddle Coaeh Ronny. Ma!lkew"'returns for

Schmitz, who graduated from Sanchez promised. School. Last year • taught math his umpteenth season 88 head
Ruidoso High, returns from Ruidoso will have two-a·day at the high school, 'l1Iis ran she'D Illenlior ofthe Ruidoso rUDDers.

. . '.
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stock, custom, radieal,l!pOl't8ter and for
eign•

fte winner of each dass will receive
a plaque, and then those six will be
judged for ),Jest of Show with $750 to
first, $500 to second and $250 to third.

"Weazel" will perform mu&ic from
11:30 a.m. untill2:4li p.m. in the main
grandstand entrance along with local
musicians Randy Jones nnd Geneva.
The sale of T-shirts benefits Big
BrotherslBig Sisters ofLineoln CounliY.

,

La~t major test f~r thoroughbreds Sunday
,

'DIe m.t teat of.,...for 3-year.oId Blind and Sasha's Pal, both top 3-year-old HOOFBEATS: Also on tap for SunclaY is
thoroughbreds _at ItuiclosO no. ,lIrew .. HORSE lillies in the state. the speeial simuleBBt ofthe Shebester Derby
field of seven to conteI!t • 11116 miles of Satur!lay, the equines will share the from Blue RilJhon Dowue in Salisaw, Okla·
• Ruidoso '11l0l'0ligbbred DedIy SuildIlY at RACING track with the 'Hogs' for the All American homa.....Saturday's simuleast esrd featUl'es
Ruidoso Downs. ' " , Bike Show. Harley Davidson owners from the $1 million Pacific Classic. The outstand·
._ G!' Home w.iIl~. try to ofgracW stakes wiDDer Tricky Creek out of near and far will show oft'~ rides~ the ing thoroughbred Cigar is entered in .this
~ he 18 the best ot bis ., group at Vy L~" Choice. '11le dark IJIIY gelding lower graMstand, area. Prizes will be race as, he 8ttemp!B to. break Citation's
Ruidoso. The Doyle ~trrliQee.ady races for S. Ed Wright of Amarillo TeIas, awarded based on class, and best of show record of16consecutive WInS.
has ~ Norgor J!erhy and Jdckey Club and isIikeJy to improve offofhis laStstart. will receive a$750 first prize.
Uandiaip under his belt for 1996. He will OI.l-1iI1i d 'oft'. Sa.·
'0 th top weight of121 powuIs • eluding ,-- es an mares square m ........---------------------:
:.Alt'oIIIlO Fuentes. ,m, ' ilrds(1!fe~ race, the mile-1oDg Henriette

, ,Owned by Nel. Segotta of Springer, Wyeth Handicap. " Bike show at racetrack Saturday
_ Go Home is, undefeated !it thil! '11le 19lI5 wiDDer of this race, Forsythe's '
IDOIUItain Oval, and has four wins and two '1'one, returns to defend her title. The '11le Ruidoso DoWDS Race Traek will
... in six 8tQrtfJ lhis year. '!be New Rauion Gonzalez-trained distsft'er came host the AlI American Bike Show on
••bred lIQ!lilW. Bank 'out of Laat down from 8/mta Fe for the 1996 version Df .Saturday, Aug. 10. •

,~,!.ome. _,,' tareer ellftiiIIp," ofmore than, the race. She was assigned the highweight of 'D1e show features some of the best
~ 120 ds Harley Davidson motorcycles &om near
, Set to cIlatt_ thetOJi YIeigbt is Jockey poun. .' and tar. 'DIis wiD be the first time

Club Handieapl'Ollll8l':£.i: Creek. fte Cballeuging Forstythe's Tune is 1996 Ruidoso DoWDS has hosted such lin
Joel Mair-trainee • :'bis first IltaJt Ruidoso Oaks wiDner Straight Sets. 'D1e 3- event, as the bikes will be· displayed
atBuidOlro in the Jockey Club after taking year-old filly is owned by Margaret Bloss throughoUt the main line of the grand·
the Riley Allison Derby at Sunland Park in andMargaiet DUPontofEI Paso. stand.
the spriDi. ,Straight Sets seems to like the lenith of All entrllnts in the show will be '

Leading rider Fernando Gmnez will _ this race. She Cilptured the Ruidoso Oaks judged in the foBowing classes: antique,
~ be abqprdthe NewMeJico'foaled Bon ilIIpressjvely, defeating the likes oj Love Is L..-.--'" ---'

Aug. 9Entries

,
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Scenic South Fork trail is worth the effort
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firstTh~i:.a~':::~~~~~~ea~n:::=la~::r~:h ~J~~~f.Jt@:·I'l;••,i~!
the Bonito Lake Stock. The trail crosses an'outcrop of the ~.~=~B€!j:{;"

.a' _.t b"" ~,- _:," ".~, .'. :;, "';"" ",;. ,T;- ~~~,:,:,-"t;"1"i;~+'''':';?Sf,~,r'4'rt',,~:
South Fork Trail climbs:.t1y uR tile canyon for lIIIiJther f'~i~'~_;;:l'I:~:";;XY'/"{'H;;;l;l,;j. ·;"'p,,W,";i

:~:tw':i~~I:~~:~~~!p~grerti·:~V,r:yIYb=r~ ::~~i~ It:i_nM,,r~~.!f~ffl~~~!~:,~~1t~r:~l~~f~\'
.., '.....,.~._•.-.... ......_"Y.......k,<.',.,... ....._ ',"'w","_:_""~'''',''~~"",~" """"'....~, ,VO'><~'~"'_;;J_ ",.,.<,

emerges at the base of a large meadow and then begins '
switchbacking up the slope to the intersection with another mile and the route leaves the ridge iind begins
Bluefront Trail (33). This intersection is marked with a sign. awitchbacking down into Bluefront Canyon. The point
Bluefront Trail is fairly faint initially, but is marked with where the trail-Jeaves the ridge is marked·with three large
rock 'cairns and generally follows lhe route shown on the rock caims. A portion of tile trail in the vicinity of the Oreat
USFS tapa map. . Westem Mine has been rerouted since the printing of the

Follow Bluefront Trail in a northeasterly direclion along USfS topo map. The trail switchbacks steeply down into
the divide between Soulh Fork and Big Bear Canyon. Many BluefroDt Canyon, effectively avoiding the Oreat Western
panoramic views are available for the hearty hiker along this Mille. .
ridge. Aspens are extremely abundailt in the upper South The Great Westem Mine is one ofthe more famous mines
Fork Canyon and during late September to early October, in the area. The mine area was first staked in 1887 by J.e.
the canyon is literally a sea of gold. Coggins lIDd L.H. Boume. TIle mine acquired the namer---------------------.....".... ":'.-.,...-=......"........,."".-"'"". Pro eee d Oreal Westem' in 1908 from TJ. Oiafton, and the name

approximately endured. Recent anatyses of rock samples frolll the mine
two miles on revealed trace. 8QIounts of gold but SOllIe silver assays were
B I ucrt ron t in excess of 5ounces per ton of rock. . .
Trail and you About 113 mile above Bluefront Pond,the Bluefront Trail
will notice merges with a rolid that extends from ihe areat Western
many of the Mine to I pond. ForroW the road downBluefrOnt canyon to
Three Rivers thepolld, whic:h is not mudt of a pond anymore lIince.!he
Stqck rocks dalb is mostly washed out. The pond was originally con
along the trail stnICled to calch water thai was then PUlrlped ovet to the
have small Great Wes"terJ\ Mine tob,e ulled in its operations. The
swiss-cheese remainsofnecent PVC line aie still visible•.During tile late

· boles within 1961Js, BlueftOill Pond contained atarge.JKlPlillltiOD ofjilunt·
them. Many .ed·8i'cIok1'rout.

· of these holes, ConliDlJe east on.B1uefront 'Iillil (~lrOl' anotilet llIile to
c a I led I~e jnterSeetiOli witll SoutbPork 1W1 (19). Follow Soulh.
miaroliticcav.Fork1nIitbacklothe tniilftead to !lOlIl:Iude the hike. .
illes, colllaitt ." 'QI~.elblIOClilljms abouodliIt~~ong ~Ptirk.

·very . sllIall Mally,i!fthe'llii:IifiOllsc1~ to I~e traiJ~ atll~~.
dusters of ".b8ve/llralllpled·iPJlCllvailc»..l'CtCnil!al~~ris~"et.l
quattz crystlll~· .. IY.~ilt .iI\~lhFork. for ~1-bultltO'last tsi\liies.
~jngwith- ~.uertlilll Cail~cill ball some SIlI,\l'f b8j1jpj~g 'lli~iil' .l\le
In them. '. " ~i~!~lIf'I!It~t Pond and"slr8lly....~..l&of

·1r~:".:;.'r.::&i='gtI~)~~::rnL~!f:t';~
BI"eIt l,..-i ,~et.e!"*~b!l~ makeS It'le$ll'clc$tb1e~''ti:dl'lU!ie,"""'1 ~r' , 'H'.';';~\.'i;" ,,', , ," '". ' ,. • '

, I ••• " '~o .,', 'l"'!,~~~, ,"<,' ' . ' _ :, ':.,~:, .•,,'~ ",,' •.~
. :,- ; .!' .' ."',' ,. ' . ',' ,.

The South Fork Rio Bonito loop may very well be the
most scenic hike in the White Mountain Wilderness Area.
The trailhead is located just ahove Bonito Lake and as \I
result. Ihe lower parts of the trail experience heavy use dur
ing the summer season. However, because of the large dis-

taJIce and net ete
----------- vation gain of the

T ·, loop hike, proba-ra_ bly only one hiker

talk out of every 20
'" that visit the ~a

actually completes
f JOHNNIE the loop.
\) HUGHES The hike begins

at an elevation of
approximately

----------- 7,520 feet at the
South Fork Trailhead located jusl above Bonito Lake. The
trail climbs up the SllUth Fork of Rio Bonito, loops around

4 the Bluefront Trail to upper Bluefront Canyon and then
comes back down this canyon to the trailhead.

To reach the trailhead. take U.S. Hwy. 48 north out of
Ruidoso approximately 10 miles to the junction with
Highway 37. Turn left onto Highway 37 and go approxi
mately 2 miles to the intersection with United States Forest
Service (USFS) Road 107. Look for the sign pointing the
way to Bonito Lake. Turn left onto USFS Road 107 and go
approximately 5 miles to the intersection with USFS Road
107C (South Fork Campground turnoff) Incated about 1/2
mile past Bonito Lake. Tum left onlO Road J07C and go
past the entrance to the Westlake and South Fork camp
grounds to the end of the road.

Free parking is available in the center of the turnaround
loop at the end of the road. Most other parking places
require a fee as they are associated with the campgrounds.
USFS Road 107 is narrow but paved and is easily traversed
by car.

The hike begins at the South Fork Trailhead on South
Fork Trail (19). This trail generally follows the South Fork
Rio Bonito. The trail crosses the stream numerous times but
split logs. strategically placed rocks and Iow·water levels
combine to make the crossings easy.

Just past the first crossing, the trail passes the mins of
some old buildings. This site was homesteaded by the
Runnels family back in the late l800s. Notice the remains of
an old steel-wrapped wooden pipeline along the trail in this
area. The pipeline transferred high-quality water to
Carrizozo to be used in, s1Cjl1m locomotives. The line was
taken out of service upon completion of Bonito Dam. Just
past the second stream crossing, the' remains of a diversion
structure, which funneled waler into the pipeline, can be
seen beneath a bluff on the opposite bank.

Continue on South Fork Trail (19) past the intersection
with Bluefront Trail (33). The Bluefront Trail will be used
on the return hike.
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IN tHE UNIUElSE tHIIT LIES IEVDND tHE IINiE ."... SENSES,
waRT DO LOOGE lIND SMa!. IEILlV~

COMING n-.SUST 15, 1996

.
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; ·Frlday.,.9, 19l161The.fl"~ N~.§B

'On --.....RuI~·!I!Idoso-·eJulsftan School
:i&OPLE I· IsstiIIlMXle(MiDge:I=:~Wl;:';:=;:' ODr Abeka1,-"'"""'-_-..........,..-_..:-.,_.-_...,.....;..-' .-,._----........ CuJriculum is designed for avenl,gl: lIQd above average BtudcJlts. 0Dr 4-

"', . year-olda and above lIle wrililJg CUJSive. Discount for two or more in same

Elk I ad family. FGunded ill 19l11).

. S e •er Call 3784628 for adcIitional idformation and rates.

at national .
convention

Pall Esquibel. Jr., ilf Ruidoso,
attended the l32nd. Natlenal Con- fr!!!i!!===~!ll!!!i!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
vention of the Benevolent and Pro- Bost an InternatiolUll
tec&ive Order of. Elks in Las Vegas Exc_ge Student!
July 14-18. - .

Esquibel is the current salted' Face The World Foundation has many wonderful students
ruler of Ruidoso Lodge No. 2086 who would love to come live and study in your area

. and aRuidoso police officer. for a school year.

. While in Las Vegas, Esquibel
WlI8 commended for the lodge's Please call for more information.
dedication to the OJ'g8lrization'S ba 1010BStnei, Suite 425
philanthroJic endeavors, which in- . __"", .'," San Rafael, C

4
A
I
l'4
S
~__

elude JOQth athlelic and drug edu- 11.,;;;;;;;9li!;;;~;;;_;;;;~_;;;;·..' .;;;~.._;;;;i;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;I_..;;;;;;;;.Z_I"_F._~;;;;C_E;;;;.;;;;;;;;......;;;;;;;;,...;;;;;;'o'-a
cation JIl'lI3I'8IlIII IIid for people 
with disabilities, scbollJrships" and
vetenms service.

"The 2,300 local Elks Lodges are .
the foundation rlout long tradition '

" of service to our COIIIIIIUDities, our
stata and our country: remarked
Grand EultAlil Ruler Gerald L.
Coates ofClreensboro, N.C., the na·

.... . tionalleader. "With their Sllpport, I
linda M'ioIe"8oeQernan.~ vows wah·steven Alan CoIns know.we ean con~lIe to help guide .

" at Grace UnIed ~ethodIst CtiIrch In AIamogoRIo at 4p.m: Saturday, ~ea forward.
Sept. 14.1118 fIrIde"1s the~ of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 'D1e ~ vallie of the Elks
~man of Pine, ArIz, The Cl!IJORI's parents are MIS. Joan cOHins charitable worb lastyearwas $143"
of AIanlogoI'do and the IIlte Mr. .10,.,. F. CoUins. dOll, officials said.

Dan ,Storm honored.for SO.years
. as I~y.leader in EpiseopalChnrcb

,,
•

"Atlenti&tn: LinCl'ln Canli!
Start stlving your household goods. fumiture. clothing.
etc. for the...
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~texas House'·",
.Cooitole!os"ionedffin &·~ts '.

. :~on~~Thursday 7a.m. • 11 ~.~. ",
FridaY, thru Sunday 24~~u"., ./

'~ Live Entertainmat,
.' " r

I.

~ jJLont$£me
{hdrtWf,i,"'9 eSer ~eot.,e lBlIu,(I,f

" 81 own;ell lR,i(iBa,~a ~itiot

cfua.c4: 11 :)0 0.'" to I :JO pm/(1)'.....',,: S=l() pm &D 9:10 p.
eto6t() :mo~aa.ya

2S7- 2733

Join this
dlstlntulshedtroup

of Ruidoso's
finest restaurants.

,

Call "Christine or TOBY-
at 157..400.

for more informatloD.

APACHI TIl BAIl II CAD
Open Sunday •Thursday 6:31..to 10 pm

Open Friday &Saturday 6:31'.... to MidDigbt
1bt same palsm.p aDd porterIaatesteakspedak 1ft avaDable

ror..r ttS..WJ

1 1trm ftfIImI (~257-51.1 oL 7557
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPAISES

•........"",Dfdf .........
WCAfSJONCAUIZOCANrDNm

MESCAUIO, Nil

,:~

~. ~ ~.. .:'.'.~~~

. • - . '" ,,'. ':, ,:" _ ••... '" r" ,. ,-::.~. _., • - " -~--,--",,~,;<,~-~, - , .' , - ' r .' ", ,,'"~ ri·-5·!g1..:....w~(,i.L . .... j'" .,~! f ,"". T ... ·· .• .·i, -' c,"-".,,', ":f:' 'co.,.. ,:",... :~j

, ..:. ~
4... ...

, • An Enchanted Evening at..~.n.lnriCredible;
• • I ' - •. , .

~. Alb oftA".l:o.L.'.Ui'rtI.~~Frdl Rth ·thIcbnp_ .'
rnnJI'. ,~. ",~, • . ,I
Dahu BMIc,bIha Mel fhOr•••~ . .' , . .
~~ . ',' '~'. " ~Wfnes&~

• "I. f

33H31'2,--Blr3~P.m. .
.~_~~~.1Wn

~'SoOn'

Top of the Inn Den .
._~~.......~..,...................
'.I«A_ON~WIJ'DfI'" 
... .. !, ..,.".•..'"'-----........ ~.......' ....' ............: -........- .........._----..........

~ .
f •

"" .•.." " ....•..,.' .

RESlAURANT &BAR
B"fllnt Melican Disbeat

Chlckel Fried Slc:akt
.1....111... ACcqlrd fo, ....1 hnica)

511 Mee'•• Drift
257·24'5

,
I~ ,

I
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Get More Bang For Your Buck At Ace
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811' CRlalIIPII
Versa Pall 7.2 volts. 2speed
reversible wiIh 6position
clutch. Includes battery and
challJ8r. 2031144

,..

'c1OIIIlIMnd .' ,.;
~*"",.,
l!'t.~,~ .. ',
""1QIlI.11 ~,·.. *.······,···;~~18

.. and drllls. 27391

7'1.......
Buill-In quality and
perfonnaiK:e. Powerful,
high-torque 2" HP motor
delivers 4,600 rpm.
Convenient blade
wrench storage.
22212

ll.......,..,....
6' slip joint pller, 10' groove joint plier
and 8' adjustable wrench. 2001212

A. • Pc. IIcbII"''''Standard and metriC. 28817 .

$

Powerful Savings On Tools And More
1_::: .$,.".,;. '. ".,

.,.""..ft.';:l;~p, .I."'" ....,. .
~, • '. L.

. ,-, ''-' _. ,,"

, , ''''" .~, ,
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l ......
ProIecls and shines
your car's finish. Spray
on and wipe 011. 14 oz.
8056590

""'11__
' ...............

13 gallon lallldtchen bags. 55 count
33 gallon large trash bags. 25 coun1.
6001374,6014831

•

......... ,1
.~..'>'ifiij,(' .". ".,'.... .,

¢
Q1...

AJl.season. Improves pelformance
and engine life. 10W30. HW30 or
IOW40. 80023,86917,21
AdwlrtilIlld price may not Include IppbbIe ~,
_1UId1IJgI taIlM or dl!pCuIliIiIa.

asW·9650f8
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1Steel-headed, slngle-cut keys,
150215
I Good II paJIIcIpatJng AOlllllm.
1 1JmIl6 pel CIlS1omer. ElqlIleS1I3119l1

'. :-AU------------:
:....----....
:III ITOIE
I

. . .
. , ..

. . ...... ~. .

........
Tapeless r9COJdIng.
Tone remote control•
Voice actIvated~.
Umlted Warranty. 3OlIB448

I.,.......
Conled $lBnd-up
phone. 3073616

.-
...-,........
Sleek trimllne model
In assorted colors.
34467.33503.

l 3008414

•

....$3 10.... _GIN
...........,.............
aII03II3O ' .

-.,• ! .

" ., ."'-", ". : •. , -: .:., I.: -', r
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Sale Ends August 25th

BALLU,
Gallup Lumber aSupply Co.
1724 South Second Street
(505.) 863-4475

ItORIARTY
Valley Farm aRanch
1Mile South Hwy. 41
(505) 832·4372 ·

QUESTA
Questa Lumber Ace Hardware
State Road 522
(505) 586·0414

.,.". see y HaPdwaN fIIkI
jlW:e 11I11III :

IEWIIEX/CO
. ALBUQUERQUE

Chase Hardware aSupply
6740 4th NW
(505) 344-2388

. CAPITAN
3Bar DAce Hardware
108 East Smokey Bear Blvd.
(505) 354·4260

FARlflNliTON
Southwest Ace Hardware
1200 West Main
(505) 327-4094

RUIDOSO
Village Hardware aPaint Co.
2815 Sudderth Drive
(505) 257·5410

SOCORRO
Randy's Ace Hardware
701 North Califomia Street
(505) 835·1872

TAOS
Rio Grande Ace Hardware
1381 South Santa Fe Road
(505) 758-4268
(800) 758-4268

TEXAS
ILP.
Food City Ace Hardware
5400 Alamj!t~
(915) n9-fti41

FAIEIS
Ryan Supply
117 N. Fabens
(915) 764-2239

NEMEX

I
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14 oz. 72672,76
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Seven rollers.
12603

http://www.acehardware.com
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 1.1·14-16 oz. 12646
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320l. 13220
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2and 3"twin
pack. 18822

Best Buy and Incredible Bargain prices apply throughout the month of August All other sale prices end on the date printed above.
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